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A. !7 '1,VROSPECL'ON.

[I SI'ORX' declares, Cm-.
Sphatically, and withouit

~~~ -i cvil, that nationail se-

01 depend upion the purity
onainlvirtie. Force

and fraud may for a ie
-triuînp î, and intri-ue

raise its hicad, decked
iwith secming Success.
but poiver; thus ac-

quired, is illusionary and Ileeting.
National nioraility is the only plcdge of

national existence. This miust be soi
else legislation would not hiave beciî un-
interrup)tcdly directed witlî the above
truth ini vicwv.

The laws of ancient Egypt, (;reece
and Rome wvere enactcd with tuec am of
inspiring a love for probity and dismnter-
estedncess, to the complute exclusion of
scnsualismi, with the resuit that thicse
nations, pagan as they Nwere, unassisted
by aiy chiristianizi ng influence, approaclied
perfection ini as îwluch, almo11st, as huin
effort could. But natural virtue was
uinsteady, was unable to hoîd ini check
the p)assions of nmen, and thus ic p)ower
icquired b)' long unilflisli toil, wvas qik
ly snatchied troin i tcii. Crinim, rather
than Scipjo, w-as the conclueror of Haunni-
bal.

1'lius it lias ever beeni, and thus, it will
ever bc. Kingdonis, in cvery age anid
utider evcry suni, have hiad the saine end
-national l)rosperity; and, for the attain-

ment of this end) the saine imans, sub-
stantially at least, mnust be employed.
We modems, thierefore, shouild study
carefully the histories of these ancient
peoj>les, and con, tinremiittingl,,y, the les-
sons thal they teach. Up froîn the dead
past thecir warning voices mise, telling us
to fi), the dangers that hastenied thecir ruin.

To the people of the IUiiitcd States,
arc these warnings espcially direct-
co. Thiose %Vhio viwfroin afar. the Con-
dition of things ini that country, wvho are
renmoved fromn actual p)articipation in the
struggle for the public weal .who are
una.-ffectted b)' the prevailing enthusiasmi,
-ire better able to judge dispassioiiately of
the strength and wveakness of that great
country. For the American Republic we
have the highiest regard. Its splendid
comblat for national independence lias
ever aw-akened in our bosonîs feelings of
strongr and lasting syînpatlîy. Wc esteem
the children of Uncle Sain for that spirit
of dare and do of wliich tlîey are the
possessors. MWe bear willingi testinîiony to
the fact that thecir enterprise lias been
powerîul ini advancing thle matemial
interests, of the human race, and tlîat
tlîcir labors; iin the physical anid scientific:
sjIplîere have revolutionized the aid order
of tliings, and given facilities to nmi
whicli, uji to a few decades ago, were
uîîdreaîîîcd of. AUl tlîis, hîowever, does
liot rend er reproof u nnccssary, since
thicir mnovenient, hii the moral line, lias liot
been equally progressive. Friends'hip is
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som-cthiing more than a naie. 'l'le truc
friend %vill do more than admire, w'iîcn
more thian admiration is calcd for. 1le
will rebuke whien rubuke is nccessary, hie
wilI castigate whecn castiaio is
necessary ; and thus wili lie prove,
beyond a doubt, the sincerity of bis
attachmcent.

'Fle United States is a great, a prosper-
ous country * ,but it is a country in which
there exist inany evils that require
correction ; and, thiough the pi-ocess may
evoke the dispicasure of a nunierous class,
stili it inust be donc, if Aincricans desire
to approachi thiat perfection of nation-
hood whichi should be the object of ail
legisiatiori. \Vhitlier mnust we turn to
discover God's agent for this work of re-
generation ?To dhe Catholic Chur-ch, fur
she alone is thegý,reat social reformer. T le
power that cxerts a restrainin!! influence
rnust bc (God-givcni. Man's nakeud assertion
will flot do, it must find its complenient in
divine assertion. Supernatural, as weIl as
natural nicans, miust bc employcd if wu
wishi to strike deeply into the prevailiing
notion thiat picasure is the ultiînate end
and aini of mnan. Such is tbe conviction
tliat obtains very extensiveiy in the United
States. In the eyes of a great iinber,
life is nothing cisc than a î>eriod of timie,
into wvhïch as nîtch pleasure as iJos>il)le is
to bc crowded, uninidful whetbcr it Uc
good or bad, provided it can produce whiat
these peoplec are picased to cali biappincss.
Can the result of this Uc other than dis-
astrous? Surely not ; for this reaching
and straining after %:o ridly enjoynient caîi
have no other eff-cct tban Io miake mien
selfish, sordid and unscrupulous.

The truthi of this nmust bc manifest.
For, in order that pleasure nay be
attained, Nvealth niust Uc acquircd ; and
îvhat hecart-anguisi bias follo'ved this
struggle for richies' I)riniciple.aiilatcd,
hionor but a naine and cbarity a senti-
ment, tiiese arc its effects, not apparent at
tirst sighit, perliaps, bccause clcverly
masked behiind the conventional lari,,ui.ge
of good wisbies or prestiniablW liarty salu-
tations but cxîiting nevcrtlicles the
curse and disgracc of our Coninon
humanity. The cause of this is, as wve
have said, grecd for mnanimon ; and greed
for nanimon is, amiongist Our neigbibors to
the soutb, a very jirevalent cvii. Lut tbis
is flot surprising. 'l'lie Anicrican Republic
is a younv Co untry, and thie consequence

is that the descendants of tie early settlers
are. stili niastLrs of a great portion of the
territory. WVeaith is thus more or iess
conccntratcd, wviie the icss opulent are
striving, by cvery possible mneans, to place
themiselves on an equai footing wvith the
more favored cbiidren of fortune. 'Fle
education of the cliild is begun by giving

imii a knowiedge of quotations ; the infant
lips are taughit to lisp tbe language of thie
iioncy markcts, and tb)e great doctrine of

dthe brotherbood of man and the father-
hood of God " is entirely ignored.

Suba state of things is demoraiizing
in the cxtremie. 'l'bie hecart is robbed ot
bumnan compassion and heats only in
unison with the ciink of silver dollars. Do
you pronounce the indictmient to beý un-
necessariiy severe ? If, as yet, you have
not donc so, take timie to consider, and it
may, perbaps, hiappen that wve will
sec things iii the saine liibt. 1Fa r Ue i t
from our- intention to mnake thiis charge
against A Anicrican citizens. God
forbid tbat such a thingr should 1 T 1his
fact reinains, biowcver, tbat the high-
inidcd, unselfisli ones are the excep-

tions. We are grateful that they live to
tlirowv tbe liglit of their noble example
athwvart the dreary wvaste of this wvorid's
ivickedniess. But the sclfishi are the
many. T1his is but the feeble echo of
sentiments, oftcntinics cxpIre.ssed by the
more couragreous of Ametrican public nmen.
IDo you plcad the excuse tbat other
nations are cqually as bad ? Little solace
shouid that tbougbit givý- you. Instead of
living in apparent enjoymcent of the fact
thiat you arc ino worsc than tliey, your aimi
should i)e to learn, fromn thiein, the lesson
of national prcserv'ation. If tbey adjust
tbe ropec arourid their necks, be not so
foolishi as to imiitate tbemii.

'j'le renmcdy for thlese evils is to Uc
fan-itd in a hecaithy public opinion, fed by
tbe purity and honcsty of 1private lifé.
We wvant otlier Danmiens to assist thiose
no-v prosccuting the wvork of reformi in the
centres of social leprosy. We ivant tbe
tbe numiber of 1lricsts increased by iien
'vbo, like so xnany aiready in the thick of
tlle figlit) iill prove tbiemsclves feirless, in
tlheir efforts to stay tbie progress of the
cv'il. \e want the gospel of charity more
univcrsaliy taughit, and the scriptural
mandate of " Loýve tbiy neighibor as thy-
self " more univcrsally respccted. In a
%word, wve want nmen and wvonen to bc
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acquainted witli the duties of- citizcnship).
But this cani scarceiy be donc, until the
governnîient of the country discontinues to
recognize the validity of divorce, because
divorce, in weakcning or destroying the
sacredness of family obligations, lessens
the l)ossibiiity of ebjîdren trowiiig, ut) to
be good citizens.

Th'iis recognition of the law~ that iJer-
mits the separation of nin and wife is
one of the grect drawbacks to public
nîoralitv in the United States. Try as wve
niay to convince ourselves otherwise, tlîis
truth must looni up) before us that divorce
but serves to fan thfe lamie of immnorality.
Througb it, a 'voman's chastity, lier mlost
precious jewc., is made a plaything, and
lier horior, which she prizes so lîiglly, is
treated as a market . onîîîxodity. It
snatches the wife froi lier liusband's pro-
tection, to throv lier upon the world, a
prey ~o the innuiîrable temiptations of
which the wvorld is full. It destroys the
fiainily and %weakens the coeîxxonwveaiîb, uf
which faînilies are the sap and food. It
leaves a stain upon the integrity of thc
nation. What more could it do?

Bare statemient is not satisfactory argu-
ment. Let us study tbc question fromn
statistics, prepared fromi the offliciai re-
cords. Promi tbe year IS67 to 1887,
328,P16 divorces were grantcd in the
United States. These figures show that,
wbile the populationi increased 5o per
cent. during that jeriod, thc broken vows
increased 156-9 per cent. Iii the grant-
ing of divorces Amierica stands prc-
cîninent. 'lo showv tbis, ive veill take the
record of one year- i8S6. In îSS6 the
courts of tbe United States released 2 5,5 35
couples froni ilîcir matrimonial bonds,
Nvhile the courts of Great Britain arnd the
Contintent release d oniy 2 2,oSo. InFrance,
there were granited 6,21 il in the (;ermnaî
Empire, 6,078. Illinois, Indialla, Iowa
and Kansas lack only 7 of equality witb
France; arnd Ohio, Texas, Peniisylvania,
New~ Y7ork and Wisconsin, corne witbin i
of equality witb Gerrnany. Austria, with,
765, w-as only 3 more tîxan Kentucky ;
Great Britain %vitb .475, on11Y 2.4 more than
Colorado; ItalY Nvitîh 418, on1lY 2 MOre
than Connecticut ; and Bclgiui %vith 354
only 29 more tban1 Georgia.

1'hese figuires arc formidable ; they re-
veal a deplorable condition of tbings.
WVhiie divorce is tîxus easily obtainied,
p)ublic security xvili rcst up0fl a foundation,

suink into sbifting sands. Lct the timie of
courtship be fixed -by lawN if y'ou
will, but miarriage miust be kept inviol-
able. " What God hiath joincd together
let no man put asunder," is a commnand
as binding to-da), as it xvas wvben Christ
trod bis way [romn Gethsemiani to Calvary.
\ý'bat criminai I)resuipition, on the part
of man, to dare veto the decrees of
H-eaNeci. Ini ibis, as in every crisi-), the
Catholic Cbuirch coines to our aid, and
tells us wvbat sbould be donc. Clear and
authoritative is its voice when it declares
tbat divorce cannot, miust flot be sanc-
tioned.

''ie Catholic Clîuitrci alone is justified
iii tlius speaking :sbe alone cati restore, in
ail ils purity, tue early love! that lingered
about bornle, because she alone bas
îbrowni around the faîiyfireside the
sanctity of religion. Jier I)iviiie Founder,
in inistituting iatr iniony as a great sacra-
menti, lias îaugbît us the sanctity of famîily
tics. Ili estabiisliingI I-lis churcx H-e
dcsired to attraci. tbose w-hio love the
siîîîplicity of natural nianners, to foster ail
the dotîxestie affectionîs witl i anliood,
genîlencss, liberality aîîd ail the virtues
thai conduce 10 tbe happiness of homie,
and to Oeacx that the strengdî or weak-
îîess, he x'itality or decadence of nations
is to bc mneasured by tic purily of their
hiomie lifé, by tUxeir devoted regard for
home, its autbority aîîd its sanctities. If
tliese lessons be tallghr, thîcre cati be littie
doubi that an effectuai chîeck ivill be
gîiven to the sî)read of divorce. If wc
sck for tic cause of îlîis evii xve Nv-ut find
il. iii a dcpraved moral sense that judges
voluptuousncss to be the aci-e of hîumian
enjoyîîîit. 'l'lie sini, tie shianie and the
sorrow tuai attend such a creed sbould
uirge us to action iii the crusade ý.against
it. W'e have houe iii tue integrity of
Anierican public mxen, îliough, tue present
holds out scarcely an eîîcouraging sign.

Ciosely coîinected with, tixis question is
tic greait probleni of our youtb.
'Tle rising generatioii is not one of
great proinise. Young boys, like tîxeir
eiders, arc seized xvith the craze
for tîleasure. Richi and poor aiie are
seekiîg it , the ortes ili the ricbly
furnishied rooins of tbc up-toxvn club ; the
otîxeis iii th_- squaiid apartîients of the
dow-i-town grog shops. ThIe aimi of both
is tue sainie, tlîougbl the circuistances be
different; the consequenccs of both-noral
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andi physical ruin. 'Vo bc tiedj to nioth.er's
aI)roii strings dOes flot cînltorni tu thc
ideas of iAnierîcan yotht. Suich a thiing

sakstoo nuitci of dependence ; il wilI
excite the laugflîter and jeers of- the crowd.
'l'lie tics that biiid tienil tu borme .'re
gossamier tbireads that rnust lic severcd,
once thevir condition excîndes tic necess-
ity of home :and autacbnîient to the
fanily) is a species of scntinieniali1y. 'libe
cend of this is thit the )'outh cuLs hînsclf
firce froin iather and niother, and, wvithiout
defensive wc.apons, takes lus stand to
rni2et tlie world, wîth its proie and
p)assion,,is and rarely, indeed, is the )youth
the victor, for' the %vorld is too cunining
and powcerfuil an enemny. Somethinig niust
be donc to oppose this advancing tend-
cncy. Parents niust be tau!.!hL thu.t Ille
laws of nature and of God demtand thant
thcy sbold niake sorte efforts to attract
their children to, thern. Christ suffered
the littie ones to corne uinto Hlm, and
Christ should bc tic guide of eve;v muan.
God ieilp the father whio shuts hiiniseif upl
in cold reserve, and dues not shiow that
bis hieart is full of affection for bis child!
If the father do bis shiare, iii train-
ing bis child, there cani be no douht that
lus labor %vil] lîe suI>lleniented by the
priest's exertions. lIn the lniited Statcs,
the priest lias a wide field for lus labors
but there is lack of fac(ilities, as well1 as
lack of nunîibers. Workers, and not
hiernuits, are wanted to, carry on this -%yar
aigai nst vice; and, thugihe ,i ood effects
niay at first be crcl pecp i, cari-
not be doubted thiat their exertions will bc
poverful iii noulding the intellectual
and moral character of oui- young
nueni. beAinuerican civil author-
ity places in tic hands of its young1
subject, the I eclaration of Independ-
ence and the constitution of the counîtry,
thc Cathiolic Chutrcli suliplenients the gift,
bv prescntiiîg iiî wit!î the cross and Uliu
prayer book, thus shaping iii bis nîind a
noble ideal, tlîat ivill bc for blln a guide
:and exenuplar.

Ail these labors of tic church, hIoNever,
;vill be, iii n, great nîcasure, barreni of
good, as long as thîe governnîient of the
counîtry is urîWilling tu, restrîct the liberties
of tue press. Thbis apathy canhiot l)e cx-
cused, as it is the cause of many, a youngy
soul's ruin. Thle public newsipiîîcis are
teenisilg wvith scandalous reports of the

%world's immiioral doings. The goveru-
nient issues, anid niakes îuo effort to keep
front the public gaz.e, the hlithy proceed-
ings of divorce trials. 'l'le public libra-
ries provide our youthful D on Juanus withi
illatter tuat wvhets, imstead of restrainsiug
their lustful appetites. Therein, pleasure
is set iii as the god of the world, at whose
slurine oui- y'ouU are called upoii to wor-
Slip). T1hey live iii an immiuoral wvorld,
and are absorhed by cirearus of worldly
deliglits, uninindful of the rude aw'aken-
înig, whlen they, will sec the unstable na-
tutre of tiese fane-ifuil creations, be called
uipon to face the wvorld, strive for existenîce,
anud Iiiuallv discover that luappiness and
peace do tuot, as thecir fiavored authors are
\Vont to teach, invarialy follow v 'earimess,
trial, lotig aîud pa-infuil efforts.

TI'at hiciof the sinî lu the Unuited
States is duet to tlîis extcnded freedoni
gîven to l)Lillislieis, can hardly be ques-
tioned. Iroui the " aîînual repIoi-c of the
Superintendent of the New York State
prisons, i86"it appears duit Auburn
and Sin- Si ng contaiîîed, during, that ycar,
2,616 convicts -,of tiiese uSoi wvere ci-e-
dited wvith a coiuioîu sehool education,
273 were ciiterc.d as being able to reacl
anîd write, i9 as collegiates, io as
liaviîug received a classical and 7S an
acadenuic education, 97 as being able
to rend oîîly, and 2-S as lîaviîîg no
education. N.ýow, it miust be clear
that tic education, which tuese convicts
rccived, did îîot tend to îîake thern,
crimîinals ; still the fact reîîains that the
commuîn scluools furîuislîed S.-, and the
colleges and acadanies 4 per cent.. of
the iinates of Auburn anud Sing Sing
duriîug thîe year above îîîentioned.
Whecrei is to be fourud the cause of this ?
No doubt, sortie of Uic convicts were
viciotis by nature, others werc mîade so
lîy association, but there cati be little
scrul)le iii setting (lown, as tlîe lprincipal
reason of tluis, the fact that the large
mai* ority mîust have cfed ul)of diluted
litera->' pp ujutil thue stronug nîcats of
dut3', miorality and religion w'ere unpala-
table and inidigestib)le."

Considering calîuly Ul-e social condition
of the United States, it nmust be cîcar to
ail thatt a mioral reformration is dernanded.
The task is, ccrtainly, a difficuit one ; but
thec difficulty slîould only urge the clergy
and people to iîucreased effort. It would,
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indeed, bc vicions to consider only the
more virtuous and, j)ointing to thiem,
tell us that there is no pressing rieed for
a reforni. There is need l'or it. 'l'ie
waifs of the larger cities is an cloquent
argument in favour of the contention.
A healtl:j public spirit niust be created,
and this can be done only by healthiy
public morality. Let not tbe charge be
made that those who would like to take
the initiative ",are few, and thiat tie few
are timid." 'l'le country needs convert-
ing. Will the aposties be found ?

This is flot a "learned disquisition."
It is the mere jotting down of thoughits,
as they crossed tbe writer's mmid. It 'vas
flot intended as a wa!ning, its insignific-
ance and lack of menit forbid the hope
that it could be considered as such but
it nîay, howvecr, amiong college students,
open up the subject for discussion. If it
do this, it will have a saltutary cffect, for
the reason that tbe hope in the future of
the United States rests, to -à very great
extent, with the college-bred men. Thcy
ivili be the leaders of public thought, and

the teachers of ixublic virtue. If they but
live up to the sacred obligations that their
pJsition imposes upon themn, the wvorld
wvill bc better for their having lived. Their
success or failure wvîll l)e mieasured by the
good they have done. They mây ac-
quire riches and have pleasure for the
mere bidding, but, this being done, the
task of life is flot comiplete. Succcss is
somnething miore than tbis. ht is living
and acting conformiably to God's will. It
is the fulfilment of the desire to aid and
elevate our fel1ov men. Taking success
to mean, this, it is devoutly to be ivished
that our college students may be suc-
cessful. If they be, then, may wve cxpect
to sec a brighter era dawn upon our sister
Rýepublic, wvhen duty, niorality and religion
shall be the watchwords of American
citizens, whcn honour, sobriety and un-
selfishness shall flourisb into noble deeds,
and when brighter thoughts shall live in
the minds, and bolier affections beat i
the bearts of American public mien.

W. F. KiEioE, Y 89.

THLE -RED 2VÇAR.

TSAR once had a son, on only child,
With winning mien and brow sercnely mild,
Above which blazed, like dawn, glowing and fair,
The lucid hialc of bis fiery hair.
"Dear sire,» in qucrulous mood, the striplingf said,

0Oh, would niy locks w'ere any tinge but red !'
Theb thoughtful answer camie, measured and slow:
«I Dear child, through life, shape speech an-d conduct so
That, lost in pi-aise, the men who hear or sec
XVill hieed not of what hue your hair may be,"

Novemnber 12th, 1890.
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L VEILXVINU.

HE sad and so]enliglit of eve
(hows gray, and dim, and rnelancholy
At hiart «he clotid-Iooni sh ifting sluwly,

Fron) cast to west the shiadowvs weave.

The silence of the night is here,-
'l'le rush that goes biefore lier feet
So deep, you alinost lie-r througlî it

The spacevard rolling of the sphere

A wide and universal cairr,
Marked, here and therc, along its round,
By erriffhasizing p)oinlts of sound,

Like fingers; to the open paln-

I>erchance the rustie of a breeze
Anîid the bare and rattling bougis;
lI'lie far-off low of calling cow's

A lone bird piping froni the ]eas;

The match-dog's distance-dwindled bark;
1- crow~ of somne untinieous cock
And the loud ticking of the clock,

Splittin-g the minutes of the dark.

No other sound-all else is still -
The mighty Nature, drowsing, sleeps
And even man's restless sp)irit steeps

Its sense in poppied dreanis that kill

The stony-staring Gorgon, Pain,
And bid the Argfus-eyes of Care,
Pervading, like a breath of prayer,

The chanibers of the heart anid brain.

F~RANK WATEvRiiS, Cornw'all, Ont.
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Co WilPER leWI 711E TA SIC

Iltile is fole resort of love, of ju>', of' pence andi iIenty ;where supportitig and bupportcd,
polishied riends and dcar relation., infgle ilnto bliss.'

F ALI, the writers of the
i8th century, ive find fev
indeed, wvho claimi aur

~~ admiration irn sa great a
degree as does the author

~~ of 'lie 3 ask.
When we consider the

~(character of the age in
(which lie lived, "A\n age

of gilded sinfulness
t amaong the îîigher classes
- and of a sinfuiness un-

gilded, but no iess coarse amnong the
lower classes,"> ve cannot but feel thank-
fui, that saine, at ieast, were faund, whose
nobleness of character, whose purity of
intention, and whose deep synipathy for
their fcliow-mien, raised themn abave the
degenerate habits whichi seemed ta per-
vade the whole Englishi nation.

It is very true that I)r. Johnson, by bis
stern integrity, and love af self-depend-
ence ie(t a deep) and lasting impression on
the maral tone of saciety, and by bis
letters ta the Earl of Chesterfield, comn-
pietely abalislied the abominable systemi
of patronage, wvhich, during the Izst il
of the i8th Century was extcnded oly ta
the niost obscure and nmost unscrupulous
supiporters of a miost corrupt administra-
tion, thus depriving. honest and worthy
men who would scorn ta stoop to such
baseness of the very means af subsist-
ence.

Burke and Pitt, by their utter contemipt
for l)olitical corruption and party without
principle, have, ta« agreat degree, redeein-
ed the character of the public mien of
those timies.

But upon Cowper devoived the diffi-
cuit task of raising poetry out of the mire
and obscenity into wvhichi it had been
plunged by writers whose sale object sccmcd
ta be ta satisfy the desires of a people
îvbose moral tastes were far from being
ivorthy of carnmendation. Or, as it bias
been weil said, Cowper came " ta regener-
ate paetry, to christianize it, ta elevate it,
and ta 611l it again witb feeling and with
truth."

We shauid, in ail aut reaiding, earnestiy
and incessantly bear in mind that iitera-
turc lias been endowed ivith a power
wvhicli necessarily renders it a moral agent,
with a pcower which makes it capable of
changing the character of miankind.

If, then, the paetry of a natian exer-
ciscs as imnpartant an influence on the
minds and hearis of its peoaple, we can-
naot toa higbly estiniate the great wark
donc by Cowper, for dhie is no writer of
any age, wvho lias w'ritten more frequently
or effectually against the follies and vices
of bis cauntrymen.

Leaving Westminster, as hie, at a later
date tells us, Iltotally depraved in princi-
pics and an adept iii the infernal art of
lying," lie soughit flrst to remodel his own
life, that hie might the mare successfully
aid in uproating the false and unchristian
doctrines, which bid fair ta subvert religion,
and ta cstablii in it!- place tbe worship of
reason. He, therefore, forsoak bis legal
p)rofession, which wvas but paarly suited
ta his taste, and devoted himseif almost
exciusively ta the more congeniai, but,
perhaps, less reniunerative study of
liteiature.

I-is early productions, awing, no doubt,
to the too gravely religiaus spirit in ;vhich
thcy were canceived, met with such little
favor fromn tbe reading public, that he, un-
consciaus af bis awn paovers, was about
ta give up in despair the object hie had
chierished sa long, and whicb hie had
striven so bard ta attain.

But roused froni bis despandency by
the earnest salicitation of bis friends, who
kneiv better than hce the great poivers that
iay dormiant wvithin bis sou], lie set ta
worl, assiduously, and in littie more than
a ycar, gave ta the wvorld bis masterpiece,
thc Task.

This tinme, however, Cowper wvas clearly
consciaus of bis own success, for, like Pope,
lie no longer courted the candor, but
dared the judgr-nent of bis readers.

If, as Dr. Jobnson asserts, genins Ilis
tbat energy wvbich collects, combines, am-
plifies and animates,' then, ta the author
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of the Task tlhis inborn quality, in the en-
thusiasmi of whicli " philosophy beconies
poetry and science imagination," miust bc
assigned in no smnafl degree.

''le subjeets treated of are suich as cati-
flot fail to prove interesting and instruc-
tive, w~hile at the saine tiîne, they mirror
ýhe life of happiness and tranquiflity en-
joyed by our amiable and unpretending
au thor.

His language, though occasionally yul-
gar, is always smnooth and simple, and
directly opposed to the elaborate diction
which so strongly characterized the writ-
ingg; of his contemporaries.

His %vorks are essentially subjective.
We see Cowper in every line.

The thouglits of hiq meditative mmnd,
the feelings of his devout heart are known
by us as thoroughly as if we had shared
witb himi the labors of his well-tilled
garden, or enjoyed with hini the quiet
seclusion of Olney.

The careful and realistic pictures lie
has given us of rural life and rural scenery,
of his happy homne and devoted friends,
of his varîed occupations anmd amusements,
together withi grave reflections on the
social and political questions of his day,
are such as produce a lasting impression,
and give rise to hopes and aspirations
common to aIl lîunan hearts.

Virtue, "ever meek and constant," lie
regards as the true offspring of domiestic
happiness, which cannot be obtaimied
whére pleasure "lthe reclining goddess
with t1be zoneless wvaist and wandering
eyes" is- adored.

Cowper is neither an historian nor a
scientist, but when hie tells us that "some
write a narrative of wars and feats of
heroes littie known, and caîl the rarit a
history," we feel that there is consider-
able truth in wlîat lie says. The antagon-
ism, which is clairned by somne so-called
scientist even in our day, to exist betw'een
revelation and the facts as shown by
geology wvas mucli greater in the time of
Cowper, and hence we are nmot greatly
surprised to read "Sonie drill and bore
the solid earth, and fromn the strata there,
extract a register by which we learn, that
He who made it and revealed its date to
Moses, was mistaken in its age."

0f that science, whose domain extends
so, iany millions of miles beyond our
little planet, and which explains the vani-
ous motions of the heavenly bodies and

the laws that govern themn, Cowper %vas
atniost entirely ignorant. Nor ivas hie de-
sirous of beconiing acquainted with it,
simîce hie regarded the astronomier as
tspending the little wick of life's poor

shiallow lam)p in playing tricks with nîa-
turc, giving laws to distant worlds and
trifling withi his own."

But, aside fromi the utter inutility of such
a study, lie considers it as opposed to the
wishi of the divine creator, because " God
neyer meant that mani should scale the
hecavens by strides of humian wisdom, for
neyer yet did philosophic tribe, that brings
the planets home into the eye of the ob-
server, discover Hira that rules them."

Hlowever erroneous his idea, that Ilour
wvayward intellect, tue more we learn of
nature, ovenlooks hier author more," how-
ever irregular may be the plan hie follows
thirougli the various subjects of his work,
stili we expenience an indescribable plea-
sure in noting the inimitable ease and
ra1)idity with whichi lie passes from the
gay to the solemn, fromn advice to reproof,
and froni ridicule to p)athos. 'l'le con-
tinuai praise of country life as most
friendly to piety and virtue has Iargely
contributed to render many passages of
Thie Task very popular. Recreat from the
bustle and turmoil of a jarring world,
thoughi it cannot " restore to mani loSt,
innocence, still it has peace, 2-nd much
secures the mind from ail assaults of evil,
when fierce temptation, seconded -%ithin
by traitor appetite, and arnied with darts
temipered in hell, invade-, the throbbing
breast."

Goldsmith, in his Deserted Village, has
given expression to siinilar ideas

0 blest rcîirenin, frien<l to lifc's decline,
Re',trea-ts froiin care thant neyer nitst bc mine;
lIow b)kst is lie whio crowns, in shia<es like

fliese,
A youîth of labor, with an age of case,
\Vhoquims a worid %vhere strong temiptations try,
And since 'tis liard to comibat, Icearns to fly ?

But we sbould reinember that Cowper
wvas constitutionally too weak to engage in
active public life, wliile Goldsmith gave
ample proof that lie wvas but poorl>' fitted
to resist temiptations. To labor for the
public good, as wvell as for our own pri-
vate ends, and to resist the temptations
whichi necessarily beser us in every part of
life, is more in keeping with true Christian
principles. Again, ive sec that these same
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writers, contrasting the past and presenit
condition of Eniglanid, have corne to die
Saille coniclusion, 1.necy, ibar Engiand
lias greatly clegenetated from lier formler
moral gyreatness, but tie reasons tbev
have assignried for- this decay, are eni-
tirely différent. According to Gold-
smi1îh, "t trade's un1feeling rin" as

trocluces luxury, effeniinacy. andi pro-
fligacy, wiie (2uwîter contends that die
tecal Causie of Egadsmoral duprava-
tion is to be touind 411 ler base pobitical
SY)5ecm.

It do-s flot corne witbin the province
of tbis short essay to determine tie
sources whence sJpring these evils coin-
lail)ed of b>, our author, but 1 cannot
refrain fromi thinking that tie mental
poison, daily and houirly deit out, %vith
liberai biands, to the unsuispecting Engliih
youtli, iii the form of vile, trasli) litera-
ture, is a fiat greater source of danger
10 the Virtue and uioraiity aî'd conse-
quentiy to tie happiness and prosperity
of dic Eng'Plisbi people, thati Citiier coin-
nierce or [)oiiticai corru'ption. 'lhoughi
Covper, from bis clieerlnl and cOntunîed1
home, viewed Nvitb %vonder and disgust
the fatal uffects produved by xrvaae
and tlissii>ation in ail public mneasures,
dhe lack ol zeal and piety wbliclb character-
îzed the ministers of the .11)(1l th, de
waurt of respect and obedience for con-
stituted authorit>', stili miany of die most
glarii and depiorable evils of bis tinie are
enîireiy lost siglit of.

In a mati whose whole soul Nvas bound
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tip in dhe iatetiai, inteliectual and
spiritual 'i'elfhrtie of Iliscutt'mn
wliose %orld ivas -oninied %vithin the nar-
ro'v shores of l-'Aigland, w'hose in tensely
iattioti( spirit ai pears ini eacbi successive

1)aI'c, it îsdifficcult t ascertain îwbat wCre luis
n mtvsi thuls iea iiutot-b.edl the

vervl point., wbich bis t'. ii sense of bionor,
lroirietv and justice inusî biave dictated
a1qpcal ~1'ri~rfrnto. it
%vboni N'w exaînme %vith %wbat diiigence lie
souglit to, raise tie standard o)f nioralit>',
hy thîîveilit, tlu dreaifil Vices îiîat Con-
taminatcd the tiiinids of ai, froîiî the îîow-
erfuil prince at wbhose nod lakes luecotie
l'amis, îvoods vanish, luills subside, andc
valleyq îuse, to, tbe po<>r luasatit wlîo drags
bis '' weary way " amidst indigence and
squalor, wce arc inrclnîcd to pîardonî many
of tliose d.'efects, whiclî have rendcred luis
works sublject to so nioc unfavorable
criticisii.

\Ve tlinki only of tliew'holc-souled author
of the 'k, loving llis countuy as only a
truc l)atrbot can.

«« rilain ! %iîli ail thy faults 1 love thue still,"

reflectintheU real national character of bis
genus, (letestiing frauid and dcccit ini their
niauîif,id forins, as only a muari inibted
ivith truc Chlristian l)riticilles is able to
detest, and picturitîg in the nîost toticlîng
a nd i mi rcssive mannler die pleasures, tuc
lîappiness, tie %vatchfül cares of hîomîe life,

asolyle hseequisite expressions of
love and chuarity are ablc 10 Lxcite the ten-
dcrcst feelings of thli umîan heart.

'1
4
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THIE LESSON OF THE IRA VES.

~AIR glories of the despoiled trees,

Like ashes on a hearth,

You fail frost-seared to earth;

Yet, not with halting wings, but fleet,

Vour natal soJl you sink to meet

Within the woody girth.

Without a pause, or throe of grief,

You go from life and light,

Wher. Auturnn sends her blight;

Trustful you heed her dire behest-

You are so certain of your rest-

And silent pass frorn sight.

Such perfect faith I long to share,

That, when rny mortal end

Is corne, I, too, rnay wend

My hopeful way from worldly strife,

Without a doubt, to the Source of Life,
And, joyful, with it blend.

Noveniber 5th, i890.
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A CONTRAST , î68o-1890.

HERE could flot be a
greater contrast than

I that which is presented
by the state of the
(;atholicChurch of Scot-
land in 1679, and the
condition of the same

church inl 189o. At the former petiod
the number of Catholics, the members of
a -once flourishing church, was reduced
to 14,000 Communicants. 0f these i 2,o60
inhabited the Highlands, leaving 2,Ooo
as the whole Catholic population of the
Most extensive, most fertile and most
por)ulous portion of the country. This
statement is according to a report made
by an officiai visitor appointed by the
College of Propaganda, who, having had
ten years' experience in the missions of
Scotland, was well calculated to surmount
the difficulty of making such a report.
There were but few priests, some ten in
ai], scattered as the Catholics were over
the whole country, it was impossible for
these few, however zealous, tu bestow
either frequently or reguiarly the benefit
of their ministrations. In consequence of
this, scarcely any Catholic could hear Mass
oftener than thrice a year. As the priests
were obliged to move about froin place to
Place, disguised and concealed, their
people seldom knew where to find them,
so that many died without the aids and

cnoaios of religion. With the excep-
toofafew chaplains, none of tbe clergy

had fixed abodes, and this homeiess con-
dition was flot only inconvenient as
regarded attending to the spiritual wants
of the people, but aiso rendered it impos-
sible to apply to the necessary studies. It
was found to be impracticable at the time
to assign to each priest a particular dis-
trict. Opinion was much divided on the
subject, so that without the authority of a
Bishop, who could flot, as yet, be ap-
pointed, this salutary discipline could not
be introduced. The Presbyterian people
were beginning to be somewhat reconciied
to Presbyters ; nut bishops were stili an
abomination in their eyes, chiefly in con-
sequence of the violent efforts of the

See "Catholics of Scotland," by Rev. Aen.
MCD. Dawson, L.L.D., etc. Page 85.

Governinent to place over them Anglican
prelates. Extreme poverty was an addi-
tional hindrance to the efficiency of the
clergy ; and that church which, in the days
of its abundance, could supply, on occa-
sion, the wants of the State,e and
often did s0 to such an extent as to
cause its members, from excess of
liberality, to suifer the privations and in-
conveniences of poverty,t was under the
necessity of h'iving reeourse to foreign
aid. The Congregation of Propaganda,
although itself flot largely endowed, made
an annual grant of five hundred crowns.
This fact alone shows how much the suf-
fering Church of Scotland stood in need of
assistance after it had been robbed of its
endowments and before the few Catholics
that remained became accustomed to
contribute towards the support of their
pastors.

Turning over a few leaves we corne to
a more prosperous epoch, and yet flot
50 prosperous as to appear extraordinary
in a tiine of greater enlightenment when
men have so far cast off the dark pre-
judices of a bygone age.

The Catholics of Scotland, instead of
being a mere handfui, unnoticed by the
mass of their fellow-countrymen, are now
an important compact body, numbering,
as is estimated, four hundred thousand.
Clergy are not wanting who minister to
the spiritual requiremients of this numerous
people. Circuinstances have been s0
favorable and public opinion so much
improved, that it bas been considered
opportune to restore the ancient hier-
archy. There are now six bishops, with
the samne titles as were held before the
IlRefurmation," it not heing thought
necessary, as in England, to invent new
naines for the episcopal sees of Scotland.

*Jamnes V., the Iast Catholic king of Scotland,
when urge<l hy bis rapacious uncle Henry VIII.,
to take posisession of the properties of the Abbeys
and the chu rch, replied that he would be guilty of
no such robbery, especially as bis faithful clergy
were always ready to afford him the aid of their
funds.

tWe have a petition to the King from the
monks of Arbroath, the richest Abbey in Scotland,
praying His Majesty to lay no further charges on
thein as the brethren were already on Ilshort
commons. "
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'l'lie ilumbcr of the ciergy is grcatly Ii-
* creased. Lt lias -rown vcith thie 1rowtl off

hlie flock. Iricad of sonie ten or elc
priests, scattered ovcr the %whole cotintry,
in dang~er eve.ry dny of being proseciud
urider Ille cruiel penal laws, iliere are now
thirc liundred and forty-cigit, %who min-
ister witihout let or hindrance to thec
spiritual wants of thecir llocks, and cdce-
brate publicly ini goodiy chutrclies thle lioly
offices of religioni. 'Uhere are aniong theli

* sonie niemlcrs of religions orders, in ail
sixty-one (61) :-Bencdictincs, Oblates,
J esuits, Kedcempltorists,[reotrt-
tians, Vinceinians, Passionists, Francis-
catis. *Th1rotlghlout Ille country, 4'entrally,

* there is nu dislike shiown t tliese worthy
regulars any more ithan to thle secular
clcrgy. VI'-lera t/nsaerun/.

As regards educationi therc is a v'ety
notale change. Instcail of cvury obsta-
cie being thruiii the wvay of cducating
chiiidreniiin the Catholic fititi, tlle greaîe.si

* possible facilities arc affordcd. 'l lhe more
wealthy classes require onily fruedoii to

* educate thecir oTprigas thcy think right,
and freedoni is cnjoycd in ils fu.llcust cx-
tent. 'l'li children of Ille Catholic pour,

* the state authoriuies colnccrnl tiilxemstlvc.
in their trainin- no less than thie Cathulic
coimiunity. TU>'tkeC measures Ille
most effkctive fur j.reventing Catîholic
childrcn (roi being cducatcd iii any othier
forni of ruiigtion ihian ihiat of ilit-ir,,-ireîiis.
*l'le Bioard of Supervision iliis >..ieas.

"fiîe ard desire to renîind i'aruchial
Boards thiait hey are bound to, take care
thlat lle educuion given by divin as a

* part of Ill cfc %eht wicli thcy are rcquircd
tu afford to c>ue bhidtci, ,11ail nut
be so Col sItuctec i s tu coul:teract Ille
religu;us instruction, whir:h flic piarent or
surviving parent nay inîiimaîe a desire lu
-ive lu anly Stcll child. Ili Ie uia'e of
children iwhu have nu puvvigjarent,
the intention of ti'.- parent-, ili I ds resp>ect
illust hu îie'rre. haive lien wc briîn- 11p
Ille childrex iii theç rci-mos tendes %vhiclh
they ilchesves Iprolu:sed." Tihe Bioard

requires that children sent to schiools
known as Il indlustrial schoois," shiah Uc
sent only to suc/i sdzioa/s as arc conducled
ini <zc-rdance wl//i i/te child's re1ý/ious te.*-

The auher of purely Cauhlohe sdîlools
in Scotland is far (ronx being inconsider-
aill. ":\ccording to the Iast report of the
comuxilîc of Counicil on education iii
Scodiand, there %vere inspecîced in the year
ending -oth Seîtcmber, i 888, î56CatlioIic
day SCI1ools, (%Viîh 2 19 departimetts, having
separate heaid teachers), under 355 PuPîi
teachiers, ten stipendiary mionitors, 103
assistant teachers and 22 "'feniale assist-
ants; and hiaving accommodation for
36,26S scixolars. liîerc were .50,321 011
sehool registers, â652i vrge attend-
ancc, 2and 40,385 present at inspection.
The amoutnt paid out ofthc Parlianxentary
gr ant, for ihant ycar was £31,521 -s. and
Sd., being îl's. 34--! per scliolar in
average aîîcndancc.

Thie inconie ol these schools froin ail
souIrces, %vas £62,311i 14s. id., of %vhich
£x 0,430 iSs. i id. came frozu iees paid
by sceholars; £3,404 17S. 2d., froni
parochial buards for- 5,480 schiolars;

£1,06 0. îod. fromivh,/r vti
butlins; and the rest froin Governmiient
grains, eniduwilen:s (£3 42 15. 7d.), and
othecr sources. Tfhe cavpeîîditure was
£,61,3(65- os. Sd.; viz: £aktrics £4o,762
2s-.8(l.; books and aPParatus £4,400 35.
îod.; iiiiscellaneous £,r6,01 2 14S. 2d.
T'he ilnconie was £iL 135 . per
scholar in average aîtendance, (calculated
on1 coîuplllete animal returlis), and the ex-
penIditurU 1 12S. 11i4d

TUhe piercentage of passes in rcading,
%vriting and -aritliiinctie, in Standards
l11 -\*. was SS&o6. *Uhe report adds one

sehioul nlot actually inspecîed, hiavintu one
departnxent, acconiniodazion for 219, alld
aiverage aucicnciance (if i i o.

Institutions fur high-ier cducition-
colle-les, à&c., ire lnt wanitilngq. A satis-
f.îctory accoumt of thcîn would rcquire a
separate papcr.

g
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OUI u cIIesT-S lUJJ e.

'l'ie readers of THE OWL are, no0 (ou bt,
looking forwvard to, secing it appear next
ntonth iii holiday attire, sucb as befits the
Chiristmas season. Wec shahl endeavor not
tii disappoint thecin, and neither pains tior
exI>CfSC will bc spared to iaeour next
nunîber realize their expectations. Fol-
lowiuig a precedent alrcady establishced by
other college journals of a high class, we
have solicited contributions froin sonie of
the inost distinguishied j)c1i of Canada,
nd have already received favorable
zinswers froin ni,-niy. 'lihe letter press,
then, is certain to bc excellent, and wve
hope to be able to accoipany it with illus-
trations of a suitable character. Thiose of

Our readers who1 %vish to secure extra copies
o>f this Chri-tnias nitîibler %viIl confer a
tavor b>' sending in their orders carly, s0
that ive îway know the required size of the
edition. 'l'le price of single copies %vill
be twenty cents. Ail remittances should
be addressed to The Gwl Publishing Co.

OB>LZGATON Y OR O'OA'24L?

Tinie was wlhen the circle of lian
kniowledg.e w.ts so sniall that to be learned
was to have exterided ont%' study ini every
direction to the circuniference. As it
gradually widened, the student, in his en-
deavor to cover too much grotind, becatne
superficial and conceited. ''le preten-
tious boasting of the Sophists, because
two thcusand years carlier, %vas înfinitely
less ridiculous than the presuniptuous chial-
lenge of 1ico della Mirandola to defend,
against the world, any one of his nine hun-
dred propositions de amui i-e .cibili (" et
de quibusdani aiils ").

Coninion sense lias long since decided
that the 1)riticiple of tie division of labor
niust be applied to study as well as to
otlîýr things. But a différence of opinion
exists as to what should bc obligatoyry for
aIl who desire a liberal education, and
what optional. Our Protestant friends go
agood deal furthetr in the direction of lib-

erty than our own educators deeni either
necessary or %vise. The curriculum of
Cathoiic coileges generally includes about
the saine subjccts as that of Protestant in-
stitutions of the saine standing ; but, as a
ruie, less freedoni is allowed, and feNver
facilities offcred for the study uf specialties.
1%*e arc flot so stupid as to deny that the
systemn of optiortal courses possesses, ad-
vantages neithicr fcw nor inconsiderable.
In every, departnient of sciencc the accu-
inulation of kinowledpge is tîow so vast, and
the facilities for extending it so ample,
that a life-tinme is too short to cxhnust the
mrasures of the one, or to take the fullest
advantagc of the other. Nor has God en-
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dowed us ail with the saine tastes and
talents. Add to, this the fact that the ob-
Jects of sone studies are so diverse, rc-
quiring habits of thought iii a nweasure
antagonistic. and we caiînot fail to recog-
nize thiat optioîîal, courses are based on
grave anîd solid reasoiis. It may be urged
that the young student is not iii a position
to judg.e the studies for ivhiclî lie is natur-
ally adapted ; but lie wvill very early mani-
fest to his teachers the natural bent of his
tastes and aptitudes, and it 15 the teacher's
duty to, guide Iimiii ich selection of bis
course. It must flot be forgotten, either,
that an optional course is obligatory in a
sense ; littie is Ieft to individual judgment.
The Ulniversity groups together kindred
subjects, and wvhile requiring of the stu-
dent greater proficiency ini the group or
groups of his: choice, obliges inii to obtain

acertain standing in others.

On the otiier hand, the very fact of hav-
ing to study that for wvhich we have no
decided taste or even a ipositive dislike, is
not without ats good features. Not the
least of these is the energy acquired in
bringing ourselves to disaigrecable tasks
as well a-, to those more in accordance
with our inclination. He ivili but poorly
learn the great lesson of life who is incap-
able of niastering the caprices of taste.
Moreover, precisely those faculties which
are a.dniittedly tic Nveakest are the Ieast
developed by speciai ',indics. The proper
iiiie for speciahties, therefore, appears to,
bc afier the general developinent affordcd
by an obligatory course of studies. Even
wvhere o)ptions are alloivcd, onily thc genlus
ivili attain enîinence. Now, w-e hoid that
g--nius Nvil niake its way after ail the aids
of the University are wvifhdrawn. ý%Vitncss
the case of Mr. Charles B3aillargé, of Que-
bec. The niost ardent admirer of Quebec
collegiate cducation wilit hardly inaintain
that any great facilities are there offered
for the study of miatheniatics, yet Mr
Baillargé discoved the prisnîodal formula
a discovery of inmnense practical value

and onuj of the niost important additions
to, nathiematical science nmade in recent
times.

It niust be borne in nîind, also, whien
comparing the results of Protestant and
Catholic uiiiversity iwork, in the English-
speaking wvorld. that it is cither Irish or
foreigiiers who control our higher educa-
tional institutions. 'l'lie former are just
recovering fromn the effects of the penal
laws, and are still laboring under tic great-
est of ail difficulties-lack of mneans and
leisure for intellectual pursuits. In a fair
field these difficulties soc'n disappear, so,
we may expect in the near future a great
advancenient of highier educational work
in Canada and the Ujnited States. Then
shail the question of tic arrangenient of
our collegiate courses receive a greater
mecasure of attention, and in the Iight of
experience a judicious conîbination of the
two systemis will be nmade, to meet the ex-
iencies of the the times and circunistances
in whichi ive shall find ourselves.

1;/N/S GORONA T OPUS.

If wve stanîd aside froin Uie beaten track
upon %which the masses journey, and note
the wvîde-spread tendency of the age, we
wvill be forced into, tic admi~ssion thiat
virtue is micasured by tic standard of
utility ; and, unfortunately, the mob it is
tlîat assumes Uic duty of judging virtue
ly this standard. \Vhatcver does not, to
its nîind, conduce to, înan>s pleasure, pro-
vide hini with something thiat wvould fMI
to the brimi tic cup) of sensual enjoyinent,
cannot receive its sanction or encourage-
ment. Hence philosophy suffers froni
lack of patronage. For the educated
nîind, liowever, phlosophy lias charms of
a de,!I> and abiding nature ; as 'veil as a
significance thit is, ini no way, lessened by
tie fact that the less cultured endeavor to,
frown down its importance and influence.
With its importance, the student, who is
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strenuousiy labouring to educate bimseif
in order to be able to inleet tle responsi-
bilities of the future, should bc thoroughly
acquainted ; because, iii this way, he ivili
be better .prepared to hold out to his tel-
lowilian that assistance and advice, for
which every hunian soul is craving. Man
w~as not liorn to be selisli. 1-e was
created for others as well as for himiseif
Living iii comîmunion wvith those about us
necessitates niutual aid, nioral and intel-
lectual ; and this aid cal) be giveii by hini
oniy wvho is conversant with the principles
of truc Christian philosophy. This niay
bc doubted. Tt miay be argued that the
teachings of phiiosophers d;d not, do not.
or wiil not, be productive of practical
resuits. The contention is absurd. No
great truth, wvhich has beun enunciated
from the tîme when Plato taught in
the groves of Athens, up to the
the present, but lias reachied xhe peo-
pie, guiding or mnisleading thern, ini-
peliing theni to deeds of virtue or of vice-
Stripped of its more scientific forrn, tbe
crowd accept it as an establishied tact,
dressed in the language of the common-
place. Objection niay be takeu to it on
accounit of the admiissions that it is sonie-
tinies misleading. Why so ? In every
age and clime the gifts of God have been
abused. Scieùice lias discovered the
wonderful powers of steami and electricity
-powers that have been nmade to subserve
the ivants of man -stili, rnishap and mis-
fortune have followved the discoverv. Wby
then single out phiiosopby as the objcct
of our denuticiation, wle'i otlier sciences
are as cquaily deserving of it ? It should
hoid first rank in our 'esteenii; it should
be judged by its nierits, and considered as
tic qucen and crown of Uic other scien-
ccs. Thougb adverse, as weil as favorable
criticisni, lias been passed tupon it, even
by educated rnen, stilliv wc hî<uld dling to
it as Uic noblest of ail branches of Iearn-
ing ; because it does flot çonceri: itseif
with wblat is nmerely niaterial or sensible.

It goes beyond this; it reaches lar into
the past whien creation wvas only a possi-
bility, and points out to us whence it is
that ail the things wve see about us have
been called into existence; it rests, for a
tiîne, in the prescrnt to instruct us upon
the essence and relations of thingys that
are; and, rnaking its iva> into fturùity, it
shows us thi,- final aitil and destiny of ail
created things. The physiologist takes the
hurnan body, and, studying the convolu-
tions of the brain or the properties of the
nervous system, strives to discover the
principlZ of action, but he cannot. Tl'le
philosopher cornes to his assistance, and
reveals to hirn the fact that life does not
spring fror n aterial forces, but that its
principle is a spiritual and iminiortal soul.
If we view the relation of pbilosophy to
the fine arts, ive may, perhaps, better un-
dcerstand its value. Let us take painting
as an exampie. We view a canvas upon
which is traced a scenle of nature, or to
whichi have been transferred the concep-
tions of an artist; we experience a pleasure
in conternplating it, and are led to ex-
press our admiration. \Ve knowv that
thiese feelings are excited by our s uscepti-
bility of the emnotion of beauty. But what
is beauty ? WVhat are its lirnits ? In what
does it consist ? These are qu.!stions, the
deptbs of which philosophy alone can
reach. Sorne there are, no doubt, wvbo
contend that this knowledge is use!ess.
But it is iiot so, for the reason that man
possesses an inherent ionging to knowv, as
wvell as to do and féel. Truth has attrac-
tions wvhichi cannot be withstood ; and
truth, in ail its purity and siniplicity, can
be acquired offly through the agency of
philosophy. Trie student, therefore, who
nelects this branch of a college course,
deprives himself of that knowviedge %vliich,
above ail others, can properly preî,are
hini to he the guide and teacher of his
fellowrnen, w'ben tinie shall have con-
ducted himî into the bustie and turnioil
of bis future lite,
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PROJIESSOR AND SZ'UDLZNT'.

We in Anierica, b), the ardent fire of
our unreasoning devotion to democratic
ideals, have burned away inany barriers
erected and pronounced good by the col-
lective wisdom of niankind. The natural
equality of ail mien lias been miade the'
major of an argument, whose conclusions
are only properly termed absurdities. A
glimpse at the various sidcs of life affords
sufficient probf of the truthi of this asser-
tion. Except aniong Catholics, layn-en
hold themselves flot a wvhit inferior to their
pastors, and think it more blessed to give
instruction than to receive. The relations
between rich and poor, learned and il-
literate, employer and employed, are al
awry owinly to the false notions prevalent
on personal liberty and equal rights.

These same ideas have invaded, the edu-
* cational. world, and cornpletely upset the

admirable harniony existi ng therein. WVbat
professor and student were, and are yet,
in the great universities of Europie, would

* fot suit progressive Anierica. So a change
wvas mrade. The professor was given to
understand that his salary marked the
quality and quantity (-f the return re-

* quired; lie becamne a bigbly paid trades-
man, a refiner of raw miaterial at so nîuch

* per cubie inch. He ivas thus forced to
assume the essentially false position of
employé of his students, wvho paid bis
salary and werc bis masters. Herice what
should be, to insure success, a labor of
love, becanie an oppressive, ill-requited,
disagreeable task. The student also missed
bis truc aini-an earnest, respeerfuil, docile
pursuit of knowledge, and a deep) love for
it wherever found. T'he professor had no
enthusiasm for bis subject.; the student,
no confidence in his professor. The
former received no synmpatby from bis
class, gradually grew duli and uninterest-
ing; the latter regarded the professor's
lectures as bores, deliberately' calculated
to, kili timie, and thus it went from had to,

worse. And if we are behind the old
worid in higher education, it is due tiot sQ
much to Our younig country, our inex-
perience, and the like, as to our deliberate
choice of and adherence to fialse princi-
pies and false miethcds. We of this age
and country, can approachi nearer to per-
fection in a decade, than our reniote an-
cestors could in a century; but ive are
capable, too, of a like swiftness in retro-
gresýsion.

University professors are, or at least
should he, chosen for their broad views
and general culture, as well as for special
excellence in the branch, they are designed
to teach. TIhere niust be no lack of
scholarsbilp, but above ail the instruction
nmust be imparted ini a clear and miethodical
manner, so as to train the inind, create a
thirst for knowledge, and encourage per-
sonal research. No amnounit of money can
be an equivalent of such work; but the
truc l)rofessor will value higliest the pro-
gress of bis students, the enthiusiastic
spirit that anîmates theni, their unfailing
love and respect for him, flot only while
be is directly connected with them, but
ever afterwvards through life.

A NE W$PA PLR DIRE CTOR Y
FOR CANVADA.

Messrs. A. M-cKim & Co., Advertising
Agents of Montreal, are preparing what
ivili be the first coniprebiensive rxewspaper
directory of this country.

Canada is now quite large enough an-d
its journalistic: interests of sufficient: im-
portance to, require its own annual News-
paper l)irectory and there are several new
features of the proposed work which will
niake it a valuable hand-booc for ail seek-
ing information concerning the Cauadian
press.

WVe bespeak for this enterprising firm
thc hearty support and co.operation of
Canadian publishers generally.
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C ONSE CRAZZON IVFO III S L ORtD-
SffhP BIS/f0 M fo.EL

'l'Ilir 0w z, sonie weeks a-o, alnuîiceti
flhc appoilîtinent of Rt. Rev'. Alexander
:\[acdonell, an alinniius of the 'Univ'ersity,
to fie ofIlice of first Bisliop of the new
Sec of Alexandria. Ili tis, is-ue, WC offer
our reatiers in accouuit of thec intieretin-
cerelulony) of <'onsecration, îviîl a1 Portrait
of I-lis Lordshilp.

''le Chutrcli requires the consecration
to bc lielti on a Sunday or un Uic featst of
an Apostle, anti, accordingIly, the feabt of
SS. Sinmon anti Jude, Ortober 28011, 'vas
set apart for tlîis event. Approp i iate
cercinonies accompany the administ ration
of thie sacranients in the Catliolic Chiurcli ;
cereniies, whlicli are not emipty fornis but
are useti to signify anti explain i te cffects
of the sacraunents, andti o inspire the
faithful 'vith reverence for tlicem, the inisti-
tutionisof our divýinc Saviouir. 'l'ie bisliops
heiiig flhc direct successors of the Apostles,
anti vesteti with the plenitutie of' their
power, the Ronian Ritual prcscril)es for
ilieir investiture cereîîîoîies oif majestic
character. 'l'lic grandleur of a. b)islio1 's
consecration <:an be I-nown onlv o iliose
wlio have 'vitnessed it, ant i o are meiii-
bers of the Chur-ch ivlose evcry- rite is an
appeail 10 the hicart, to elevale anti unite
uis iil Goti, 10 îboin ail lionour anti
rtverence are referred.

''le bisliops anti niost o the clergy ar-
rived in Alexantiria thîe i)reio>is ceining.
Atî the tiepot thiey wcî*c receiveil b\ a dele-
gation of citizens, îviîb carrnages, andi
headecl by' a brass bandi, unoveti in pro-
cession to thie iso' :lc. ''li lowil
wias l)rilliantly illumnîiateti, anti a cordi.zi
reception given thie visitors. The citizulis
of A lexandria extendeti -cenuuine Hig~hland
lic)spitality 10 tlieir Rcývcrc:nd guests, placing
their resudences at ticir disposai.

L ong betfore thie service, thie pe(:j)l
flocked to the Cathudral, parkinîg it to tlic
doors.1 lIthe iosniproswe

preeli, wilelitindretis wvere unable to
g.ain. admîission. Elaborate decorations
iati been prepareti. Adorning thie church

were varions national ilags, whle froiî the
tower above loiteti joyfully the Papal
colos. 'l'lie interior of the sazcretiFtificc
ivas tastefully ticcoratei wvith flags, ever-
,greens anti bunting, arrayeti in plcasing
ticsignls on- the wvalls anti pillars.

At ten o'clock, a processiont of bishiops
and priests cîîîcrcd thie Caîhtlidi1 froni
the Palace, and iarcheti scleninly up) the
girni ii isie, flie hant iii thc gallery playing
a triimphal march. Atter. a few minlutes
adoration before the Most Blesseti Sacra-
ment, tuie clergy retireti to thecir respective
places, anti the bishiops vested for thie ser-
vice, whichi lasteti fully tlhree liours. His
Grace Archhishiop Cleary %was the conse-
crator, assisted 1», thecir Lortiips liliop
O'Connor, of Peterboro', andi ]ishiop
Lorrain, of 1enibroke. TIhere were prcs-
ent H-i, Graice Arcbiho "ail, of Tlo-
ronto, ihieir lo--iiiips Bishop 0'Farrel,
Trenton, N.J., Bishiop O'Connor, of Lonî-
don, and I3ishiop Dowling, of Hamilton;
Rev'. Canon Canîpeau, adniiîîistrator or
flie airchi-tioce!-e of Ottawa, anîd Rev.
Father 13rutcliesi, representing His Grace
Archibisliop Fabre, of Miontreal ; Very
Rcv. Vicars - eneral Lauirent, Rooney,
Browne ; Rev. Monîsignor F7arrelly, of
Belleville ; Rev. Canons Mi\cCartlhy and
Foley ; Rev. J. 11. MVCGuckili, O.M-.l.,
Rector of Ottawa University, and Rev.
Father joly, C.S.V., Plus. of Bourget Col-
leg-e, 1R'igatid ; Rev. Deans Gauthier anîd
()'Conn .i, 1R'ev. Dr. D)awson, Ottawa, Rev.
Fatîhers Dowd and Callaghian, iMoî'treal,
Rev. Fai ler Tortel, O.MI1., Lowell, Mass.,
and about eighty of the clergy of the
neigliboring tiiocuses.

It %vas, indleeti, a magnificent spectacle
to behiold iii the sanctuary the consecratirig
bishiops vsciin reti and' gold, tlhc
bishiop.elcî ini White anîd clothi of golci,
andl the other bishiops clothed in purpie,
behindti îh-î the altars goiý,eouisly~ ad-
ortîi, while, without the rail, wert, ranged,
th1e rcmiaining ilrg ,ii white and black,
andti t body of the churcli thronged to
thec doors with an attentîive congregation.

Ie ceci mony proceetiet, too lomug hiere
10 dctail, and the niass endeti, theù ncw
bishol> solenilyl gave the Episcopal Belle-
dlict ion, andi was couiucf.ed to t'ae throne
ii, iis l"orniier i)aroclîîai churchi, noîv St.

FinnsCathedral, anti there installeti as
il3iop, iii presence of biis falithiful flock,

from whose loving hiearts rose fervent
praycrs to (;<d forth ic appiness and
prosperity of the first .Bisliol of Alexan-
dria. TheIî Te Deum ivais then intoncti,
andi whi!c the clergy chanteti this beautiful
hyn of praise anti thanksgiving, the
riewly-nîade bi)shop with his assistants,
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procceded through the churchi and bc-
stôwecl bis blessing on the kneeling
multitude.

'I'len followed the sermon, preached by
Rex'. Dr. Fillatre, O.MN.I., of Ottawa Uni-
versity. 1 reaclied upon the text:
ILet pricsý'- .ho mile well, be esteenied

wvorthy of double hionor." He described
the functions of the bishiop. the honors
attached Io his office, and how hie is the
complete priest, the l)ersonator of bis Di-
vine MNaster. H-e referred to the eminent
qualities of the new bishop, and shioed
froin bis labors thiat as a priest lie liad
truly ruled well, and ias therefore worthy
of the double lionor mientioned by St.
P'aul. Th(- Rev. gentlemian then pointcd
out the duties of the people to their bisbop,
and expressed his confidence, that as they
had revered and fatihlftnlly obcyed hini as
a priest, thcy wotild so continue towards
hlmi as bishiop, and by showing gratitude
to God for I-is signal favors, miert ibun-
dant blessings for the new diocese of Alex-
andria.

After the sermon, the clergy of the new
diocese gathered at the foot of the throne,
and offered their congratulations zo His
Lordship) in an address read by Rev.
Father iMcCartliy. Assemibling before His
Grace Archibishop Cleary, they declared to
hinm, throughi Rev. Father Corbett, their
sorrow at parting fromn him withi whom
they hiad labored for the past ten years, and
thanked himi wamnîly for his repeated acts
of kindncss, and the fatherly affection at
ail timies shown Itium. I-lis Grace, lu his
reply, was sensibly inoved, as hie experi-
enced emotions of sorrow and of joy, sor-
row at separation froin thei whomn lie liad
learned to esteemi as excellent priests iii
the iniistry', his own co-laborers iii God's
hioly wkand joy i the noble w~ork ac-
complishied and rewarded lu the person of
one who liad been tiii then one of thic.i-
selves. Rev. D.ean Gauthier, on behiaif of
the clergy of the archidiocese of Kingston,
thcn offerud his cong ratulat ions to I-lis
Lordshilp BIslop Ma\lcdoniell, testifying to
his excellent qualiiLs as a brother priest,
declaring Utic honor rellectcd upon theni
in his appoîntmient, and wishing hini the
choicest blessings of 1-Icaven iii the per-
formance of bis duties. 'l'le addreýss from
the congregation of St. Finnan's wvas a
miodel of excellence, couling with expres-
sions of reverence, filial affection and
gratitude, their best wishies and prayers

for their beloved pastor, and in reference
to the H-on. and Rt. Rev. Bishop Mac-
doncîll, "1 the prelate who still dwvells in the
hearts of bis countrymien," setting forth,
briefly a sketch of the foundation of Cath-
olicity in Ontario. The address wvas read
by Mr. David F raser, supported by Messrs.
Theodore Chisholni and Alex. McKinnon,
tbc two oldest parishoners, and signed by
representatives of the varlous clans.

Another address, highly appreciated and
indicative of the Bishop's popularity, ivas
presented by the Protestant citizens of
Alexandria, and read by Mn. E. H. Tiff-
any, w'ith whom w'ere Messrs. R. R. Mac-
Lennan and B. Ostroni.

To eachi of these, bis Lord...ip replied
at length, sincerely thanking, next to the
I-loly 17ather, the Bishops of Ontario, from
-whon, ivithout a dissentîng voice, hie had
received bis appointmient, the clergy of the
archidiocese for many acts of kindness
shiown him as a simple priest, and now as
a bishop, and, lastly, the laity, especially his
own parishoners, wvho were ever ready to
do bis will, and to whoni he believed, was
due in a great mneasure by their hearty co-
openation, the good wvork that had been
accomplishied.

All was now over; the clergy refornned
in procession to the palace, the band ac-
con1i)anying with a joyful march. Shortly
aften, Bishop Macdonell entertained the
Rev. vîsitors wîth an elaborate banquet, at
which lie took occasion to express once
more bis profound thanks to bishops and
priests, and hoped tbat as he liad then the
pleasune of their company, they would not
be slow to visit Alexandria again, when hie
would be only too happy to give thein a
cordial welconie.

His Londship) was the recipient of many
valuable presents. 'l'lie followîng are a
few of them : Fromi the clergy of the new
diocese, $ 1,200; fnom bis Grace Arch-
bishop Cleary, magnificent crozier and tra-
ditional ring presented by George IV to
the late Bishop Macdonell; froni the
archidiocese of Kingston, coniplete set of
episcojial vestments, valued at $i,Soo;
froin St. Finnan's congregation, Alexan-
dnia, $i,ooo ; froni Mrs. Sparrow, conse-
cration ring ; froni the Sisters of the Holy
Cross, Alexandria, hand candlestick, ewer
and ba'*sin(gold); froni Sisters of Providence
and Congregation, articles for the use of
the sanctuary ; (rom Mrs. McCarthy, hand-
sotue gold pen ; froin parishi of St. Raph-
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aei, gold monstrance set with precious
stones ; and froni Mr. 1). Kennedy, Alex-
andria, episcopal throne and prie-Dieu.

OCTOBER S7VIL.

The month of October wvas truly a fest-
ive season among Catholics ln Ontario,
for it brought to themn events of great joy
and splendor, in the conferring of the P>al-
hium upon a bishop recently elevated to
the archiepiscopal dignity, and the conse-
cration of two new bishops. A new eccle-
siastical province has been erected, withi
the see of Kingston the nietrol)olitan, and
the counties of Glengarry and Storniont
have been made a new diocese. These
are evident marks of great progress in the
Catholic church. She is progressing with
the times, as che has always done ; she
prospers equally under every forn of just
government, and nowvhere more thafi in
our own free land. In Ontario there are
now three ecclesiastical provinces, includ-
ing lu ail eight dioceses.

CONFERRINGO0F THE PALLIUM.

The elevation of bis Grace Archibishop
Cleary to bis new rank had been an-
nounced for sonie months past, and the
ceremony of the investiture of the palliuni
took place in bis cathedral church on Sun-
day, 26th October. Hîs Erninence Cardi-
nal Taschereau conferred the pallium lu
the presence of an immense concourse of
peop)le. 'Ihere were also in attendance
a large numlber of bishops and priests.
1'he ceremiony 'vas one of the niost mag-
nificent lever witnessed lu Canada. His
Grace was the recipient of several con-
gratulatory addresses, and wvas presented
by the clergy of the archdiocese with a
purse of $ri i,goo, which be intends to ap-
ply to, the rnorial chapel now in course
of erection. Archbishop Cleary wvas ap-
pointed to the sce of Kingston abour ten
years ago. He was, at that tinle, l'resident
of St. John's College, Waterford, Ireland.
Mention need not here be made of the
excellent work lie bas achieved for the
church in Canada, as is clearly evidenced
by the dignity recently awarded hlm. He
is a mian of profound ertidition, a keen
observer, as our public mien wvell know,
and especially wvatchfül of Catholic inter-
ests. In hlm tbe opponents of Catholic
education will ever find a poiverftil foe,
and tbe Catholics, a ready and po'verful

champion. Ottawa University congratu-
lates His Grace on his new honor, anid
wishies hini nmaiy long years in the service
of tl.e sacred ministry.

AN EDUCATOR M!TRED.

To the city of London wvas given a share
of the religious festivities. For sonie time
past, the sec of London wvas vacant througli
the translation of 1-lis Lordship Bishop
WValsh to the Arclibibliopric of Toronito.
Rev. D)r. Denis O'Connor, President of
Assuruption College, Sandwvich, Ont., ivas
chosen his successor. His Lordship is
singularly deserving of the highi honor,
and eminently qualified to perfornm the
onerous duties of bishiop. His appoint-
ment was singul arly agreeable to ail in the
diocese, as shown by the many addresses
and presents offered him. As president
of the college for twenty years, D)r. O'Con-
nor lias fornmed a thorough acquaintance
of the London diocese, many of whose
priests received their training under his
guidance. The rising greatness of this
colle<ge, due in great part to his prudent
direction, is a token of London's future
under its new prelate. THE OwVL, on be-
haîf of Ottawa University, extends hearty
congratulations and good wvishes to His
Lordslîip, in whrse elevation new strength
is iniparted to Cathiolic education.

OB31TUAR Y.
WVith sentiments of the deepest regret,

we learned of the early demise of MNr. S.
R.attey, who left the University two years
ago, after having comipleted the Comn-
mercial, and having spent one year in the
Civil Engineering course. While at
College, hie 'vas known as a devoted stud-
ent and a pious young mnan.

We sincerely condole with bhis relations
iii their bereavemient, wihile we have every
reason to hope that the deceased nowv en-
joys that eternal bliss to which luis virtuous
life entitled hlmi. .Requiescat i pace.

EXCJ,4 NGE, S.

Throughout the month of Octoher, THE
Owlx., as lie sat perched over the exchange
table, lias bcen kept busy blinkina his
recognition as his friends of "1auld lang
syne" have dropped in one by one.
Aniongst the latcst arrivais is the Ata
Victoriana. li matter it is up to' the
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mark, but in tone it is flot cheerful. The
federation of Victoria with Toronto bas
been finally decided upon-a step which
the Acta seems to regard as indicative of
its own dissolution, Ilhence these tears."
The Acta bas abolished its exchange de-
partment to make room for missionary
miatter, a determination, to our mind, re-
grettable, as we believe that much mutual
benefit accîues to college journals fromn
well-conducted exchange colurnns.

The Georgetown Collge journal is once
more before us with a table of contents
that proves it to be as worthy of a hearty
welcome as it bas been in the past. The
article on Cardinal Newman is well written
and furnishes a good insight into the
gentie, loving, but highly courageous char-
acter of the deceased prelate. The locals
are numerous, but we tbink the editorial
department riîight, with benefit, be made
more extensive.

-The Col/ege Student for October, comes
to us in a new garb, being now clothed in
the college colors-blue and white-, a
change wbich greatly enhances the appear-
anc'e of the Student. The number is
devoted chiefly to accounts of the installa-
tion of the new president, but space is
found for some sensible remarks on the
impropriety of shortening a college course
to three years.

The Dahousie Gazette will, in future,
we are informed, consist of three indepen-
dent papers rolled into one, under the re-
spective control. of Arts, Medicine and
Law. The current issue contains a read-
able article on the respective merits of
Goldsmith and Addison, in the Arts de-
partment. The Law space is cbiefly taken
up with matters relating to that pro-
fession.

The Niaga-a Index comes to us in al
the glory of a new cover and seems much
rejoiced thereat. The literary standard of
the Index entitles it to a place ainongst
our best exchanges. In IlShakespeare's
treatment of Persons and Things Holy,"
the reverence with wbich that master-
mmnd handles all things pertaining to
religion is pointed out in an interesting
way and is illustrated by numnerous a pt
quotations. ,The writer ot Il College
Smokers,'" is evidently a lover of the weed
himself, else he would be unable to de-
scribe the process so accurately and to

distinguish so nicely between the manner
of the tyro and tbe adept whe nugg
in "a mild cigar." e nugn

The Depzle, in a well written editorial,
cornplaîns that many college journals de.
vote too much of their editorial space to
topics of merely local interest, which it
thinks sbould rather find a. place amonqst
the locals. We endorse this idea to a cer-
tain extent, but believe that as the chief
object of a college journal is to advance
the interests of the institution frorn which
it emanates, questions gravely affecting
these interests may well serve as topics of
editorial discussion. The De/p hieis neatly
gotten up, and the departinents, with the
exception of the exchange, are well cared
fo r.

A most beautiful poetical gem, entitled
"Autumnal," ap)pears in the Round Table

for October, but unfortunately it is flot
oriffinal. We tbink that when pieces of
such rare menit are clipped from exchanges.
credit should be given by inserting the
full name of the journal froin which tbey
were taken, and not by merely affixing
"IEx." to them. The exchange depart-
ment of the Round Table would better
fulfil its purpose did it contain fewer clip-
pings and more criticisms-a remark
whicb might with equal justice be
applied to that of flot a few of our ex-
changes.

The Eariliamite is a bright, neatly
gotten up paper, hailing from Richmond,
Indiana. "The Tbree Ages " in the cur-
rent issue, contains mucb solid, comrmon
sense. Every student who thinks the time
spent in college preparing for life's battle is
too long, should ponder over this passage.
IlWhat a cheering, hopeful picture is that
which prese nts the young man upon the
threshold of life, restraining the forward
step, holding back the eager hand, waiting
for the morning mists to clear away, wait-
ing to get upon the bright vantage-ground,
waiting to get a clear, long view ;waiting,
flot idly, but watchfully for a comnplete and
perfect equipment."

The Hihhlander, from Denver, Coi., is
one of the brightest of our exchanges.
Printed on good, heavy papet, in clear,
legible type, and having its varions de-
partments well balanced, it compares
favorably both in make-up and matter
with most of our exchanges,
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JUNIOR DLLPARTMENT.

'Ne are pleased to see that our young
friend, Master O'Keefe, who bas been iii
for some time, is once more able to resume
bis studies and unfinished anecdotes.

A debating society has been organized
by the juniors, with H. Gibbons as presi-
dent. Judging from the oratorical abilities
he ustually displays in the yard and refec-
tory, we have no doubt the choice was a
good one.

On Saturday, October 2 5, a returni match
vas played between the Iron Sides of the
city and the O. C. juniors, on the Coliege
grounds, The Iron Sides, weigbing their
prospects of victory !(from previnus matches
with the saie teaml from the juniors, de-
cided to run no risks. So an amalgama-
tion with the Gladstones was speedily
effected. The combination thus formed
proved to be the best team the juniors
have, so far, been called upon to play. P.
Murphy is a whoie teami in himseif, while
F. Nolan is too big to play with juniors.
The game was entirely one-sided, and al-
though the Collegians played with their
usual judgment and skill, stili they were
no match for their heavier and faster op-
ponents

Hugh Bert, the civil engineer, assisted
by two first grade mathematicians, have
already surveyed the yard, and defined
definitely the limits of a prospective rink.
The sewer is flot to be included, as owing
to it, the bottom, fell out of the one of
last year.

On Thursday, October 28th, one of the
most interesting games of football that we
have witnessed this season, was played
hetween the Externs and Boarders. No-
thing could surpass the exitement which
prevailed among the supporters of both
teams previous to their appearalice on the
field. It had been whispered around that
the Externs had erected, and fully equip-
ped, a gymnasiumn in some secluded part
of the city, where, unobserved, they might
devote hours to 'training. But, be that as
it may, they certainly were in first class
condition, and weIl might the stauncbest
supporters of the Boarders grow despon-
dent, as, from a signal froîn Maloney,
these stalwart youths, with determination
to do or die, strode gal!antly on the field,
and took up their positions as fol-
lows '

Boarders.

0. Allard,
H. Cameron,
Goulet,
Landry,
Murphy,
J. M. McCabe,
Connolly,
E. Valade,
Cunninghamn,
P. M. McCahe,
McKay,
Quesnel,
A. Allard,
E. Lamoureux,
M. Gibbons,

Externs.

Backs, IR. Beaulieu,

34 backsC. Kavanagh,

341 backs, Desiauriers,
Copping,

(Larose,
Wig, Malo,
Wig, Constantine,

IRichard,
fA. Beaulieu,
IChristin,
Pinard,

Rush, Verrault,
Forget,
Compeau.

The boarders won the toss, and de-
cided to play on the eastern goal.

From the kick off, Murphy secured the
bail, and with a brilliant dash, passing
haîf a dozen externs, carried the baill
within a few feet of the opponents?
goal. Here, a desperate scrimmage en-
sued, in which the weight of the boarders
told terrihly upon their lighter but more
plucky opponients. After a few seconds,
the bail emerges from the scrimmage, Con-
nolly gets it and passes to Cameron, who
drops a beautiful goal. The rubber is
once more in motion, but Landry fails
to return, being tackled by Malo, who
forces him into touch. From, the throw
out, McKay gets the bail, passes to Goulet
and again the bail is travelling towards the
externs' goal. Weir fumbles the bail and,
quick as lightning, Cunningham is upon
him, ar.d, by close dribbling, works it
across the line, forcing Beaulieu to rouge.
The externis, during the remaînder of the
game, played well, and, were it flot for the
brilliant play of O. Allard and Goulet, the
boarders wvould certainly have been beaten.
Aithough the bail during the last twenty
minutes of the game was almost cntirely
within the boarders' territory, stili the ex
terris failed to score, and, when time was
called,« it was found that the boarders had
succeeded in rolling up eleven points.

Boxing is aIl the rage. Football, base-
hall and lacrosse are indulged in merely
as a trainîing for the arena. The following
is a list of the officers of the newly organ-
ized club :

Honorary President.-E. McCumber.
President.-W. Slattery.
ist Vice-President.-Gregorio Flores.
2nd Vice-President.-Walter Caron.
Secretary.--H. Koehler.
Treasurer. --G. McKay.
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Officiai Referee.-F. Rainboth.
General Manager.-Maloney.
Instructors.-Lucier and Carey.
Reguilar meetings of the club will be

hcld three times a day in the junior re-
fectory.

The following is a list of those who held
first places in their classes for the inonth
of Octoher:

ist Grade.-i, 1-. Baskerville; 2, Jos.
Chiene; 3, F. McGee.

2fl Grade.-Y, R. F-ortitn; 2, J.
L'Etoile; 3, C . Brophy.

3rd Grade, B.-s, j. M.\CI)oug-all ; 2,
Jas. Quinn ; .3, A. Gosselin.

jrd Grade, A.-x, P. iMellon ; 2, J.
Robert; 3, H. Christin.

4th Grade.-Y, W. ?Brophy; 2, W.
lagan ; 3, A. J. 'rurcotte.

E0OOIBALL.

The second timec the NicGill andi Ottawa
College cvcr nmet on the footbll field %vas on
Sarurday, October iSth. Invitations tu play in
Ottawa wcre sent to severai uanis ani guararîtees
were offéred, but McGill alone accepted and
cainle up unl the above nieniioncd date. On
Thanksgiving Day, iSSS, the '%cGili tearni de-
feaîed our second teani by a, score of 16 to i.
Thîis yvar îhley played our irsticrain. They
diii nul defeat il, neitlber did they score 16
points, but they carne su iicar doing both, that
îhey openci! Our foothallers' cycs. Ottawa CoUege
went on the field liffe expecting that they wonild
lk callecl upon t0 jîlay a liard gameii,.-and, t0 niake
niattcrs worse, they scored siiort>' atter play' ras
beguni. But 'McCill prîlled together adscored -.
nîajority in thec fit hait, increased-c il ini the second,

hid flot Ottawa College miade one orthose inighty
clashes for which the leani is fanied. Owing to
the tact tisat tie NMcGill iiien had tu rturn b>' the
five o'ciocl, train, the gaule wvas begun ratlier early.
Mr. Il. B. Taylor, of tbe Otnawi F. B. C., gave
genrra-il.satisfaiction as reterce.

At 2:30, in answcr tu the rctere' rhsnc the
teais Iinvid up as follc.ws :

McGill--11a-cl, Siinari lialI-baclrs,1. ail
ton, Goulet andi Russcl; qti.artcr-.cks, Jacques ;
%vings, Walker, Boie ;NclDottgal and Walsh ;
forwvards, Hlamilton, Naies, King, I[alliday,

Whyean Mcarlne;field caprain, E. Multlligain,

Ottawa Colegc-l;ack, ]3ingcr; iatbca
Cormiier, Troy'; quarter.backs, Gauciel, Guillct;

wigs, MD glSparrow, Tétreau and Prod
eric< ; forwarcls, Masson, Meigher, Charron, MIc.
Donald, Charron and Lévecjue ; Iield captain, J
E' Smrith.

McGill won the toss ani chose tu detend the
western goal with the wind anci sun in their favor.
Shortly atter the hall wvas kicked, the visîtors were
called upon tu rouge. After the kick-.off froin the
25 yard fine, MIGill braced rip andi ruslhed.
Their forwards wvere exceptionaUy strong and fast,

andther iack kcke. slenidl. lay was soon
in Ottawa terrinor>' anI the N-cGill% then liyed
an open gaie. With the wind against ilieîîî andl
thie sun in their cyes, it was impossible for the
Ottawa backs tu return the long kicks of the
Montreal collegians, and suon the latter had two,
rouges crcdited tu Iliumn. Score, McGill 2, OîttaIV.
Coilege z. Atter Guillcî's kick-ofl, M.%cGill forced
the baIl bac], tu the centre of the field. Then, the
scene of action was changefi frin one sicle of the
50 yard fine tu the other, utitil a scrimniage
occurrefi in Ottawa College territor>'. From tIre
scritunragc the liali was passed to tlîe College
backs, I)ut IL Hanmilton, who, at the lime, was
piaying on tlie wing, ranilirougir, intercepted the
î)as, and sped clown the field tu withîn twe:nîy
yards of tlic goal, andi " droprec " it and sent it
over the cross bar, secuiring five points more for
M.%cGili ; score, McGill 7, Ottawa i. After the

kick-off, the champions worked hardler and carriecl
tîre play t0 McGill. Th. College biacks kickcd
well ani the back division of M.\cGill renurned.
At last the bail crossed MNcGil's goal Une, the
Coliege forwards were following ciosciy and Sinart
rougeci and Ottawa College score rvas increaseci 10
_- points. McGill kicked off and Ottawa returned.
Then occurrefi a scrimmange in Mý\cGill territor>'.
Atter the scriimmiagc, the Cullege forwards dIrilîlîlecl
the hiall over 'McGill goal linc and Tdtieau
securedia touci clown, but the kick for goal wvas
imissed and the score stooci M,\cGill 7, Ottawa
Coilege 6. Thre first htaîf vas aliuiost over anl the
champions strove tu increase their score lîcfore
timte, but failcd to du su, as ihie retec lîlew bis
whiistle shorrly aftcrwards anud haIt tisne was
callecil.

Dr:ring the interval of rest, tire champions
wondered wlint was niniss with lr îrir favorites.
Everyboctly.agrecdl witlî Iris neiglibor that the wind
wias t1e cause of h I.No'l.iiai e wiind wasso

ver>' strong, but liccause il was flic onl>' m-y tlîey
coulfi exîlain %icGsills outscuring thre chamrpions.
\Vhirn the teanis wcnt on the field for Ille sccond

hil hvas nîroriglit Iint Ille Visitors wouîd bie 'ý<cpt
on the dlcetusive thiror:gloru, but sucîr surisings
'vere. soon provcd to bic wrong.

3IcGill kicl<ed off nnd, slioTtly.irter, close play
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%vis in ordcr. For awhile, neithcr side gained any
aanage worth speakMg of, until a scrimmaige

toklace iV\'arsitY's 25 ya-rdunle. Il was Oua.
a'balaniMcDonaid heied out. iNcGill's for-

%wards got througl' ani the sphcrc was dribblid by
the quarlers. Thc haives wcre near ami the bail,
striking one of thcmi, rchoundcd and, a iNIGili
ni catching il, crosseil the goal line and touched
it down. Hamilton took the try and kicked a
goal, and McGiii, thcn, had i ê3 points to their
credit, wie the champions had but 6.

Ti-en it %vas that evcryone reaiized that circum-
stances pointedl toiwards a dlefeat for Va-rsity, unless
a decided change wasLý effected, anti that very soon,
as thure rernained no great iength of tinie. The
chinmpions said nothing, but fur the rcniainclcr of
the gaine their play was decideuiiy more detcr-
mi. Guillet kickeci off ani the College

innniieciatciy carried the bail] to 14cGiil tcrritory.
By somne fast 1,phay they forcedl Sniiart ta rouge.
.Shortiy after Mcilskick off, the hall was once
morc: dribL'ed near the visitors goal Une and Mc-
Dougai sec-ircci a touch clown. The try for goal
was mnissed anti the score wvas, McGil i-1, Ottawn
Collegein. Thic hall as retnirned froi MicGili's
hick off and a scriimmnage took, place in McGili
tersitory. Mcflonaidl "hlcecl out"' ta Gaudet,
wili passed ta Cormier, andi the laticr by a beauti-
fi rît», scoreti a touch.down. No goal was
kickcd anti the score wvas NilGill 13, Ottawa
Coilege 15. Two nminutes rcnîaincd, but in that
short space of imiie, Ottawa College adîlet two
more points ta thecir crcdit, by forcing Mcil l
rou,,.,e twice. Tine was &tlleci anti the score
stoti 'McGiii 13, Ottaw-a Coilege 17. After the
cttstotnary clieers the visitors liasteneui ta catch
thicir train. The MeIGilli men's visit was very
short, which. wis nucl regrettt, as thcyshiowedl
iiinselyres Io be perfect gentlcemen, iînbucdl with
the roilicking, frieniy spirit so eharacîcristie of
the collcge stuticot During tlicir short ztny hiere
thecy :nac a favorable ipsion o ur students
anti u.e hope tu sc tlîcni again next season. Mie
follotving Saînrday, they won the QInel>cc chanin-

congratulations on thecir victory.

CO..~. EVIS. VARI~STY SECO\IIS.
On *Tuecsçlly, <Jet. 2Silà our sccondti îan mlet

the Collegiait: Inistittite.5 on Ça-rticr Square. Two
liiif itours werg: llayeti nt tue cni of iichi the
!ýc0rc 51009 14 tc) 0 il' fâvo' Of ur second tean.
The Collegies playet. a strong gaule, but wvcrc
kep.it on xlic %Iefrcnsivc for ilhcmost part or Ille limie.
For tlle Collegiaites, Gaminillahyeti a sure game11

at al back, and Ketchuniii thonghi a ncw player
ani as yei ignorant of thc miles, dit] xonie vcry
goodl îork, n1 Ille wing. For Ilte College, Ilie
w.,holc forward Uine playcd a splendid gamec. In

fact 112e gaine %vas ivol 1' lte fast work, of the
forîvards nti the splendid pin)' nf Bcdard behind,
the scrininiage. Mr. P. IL Taylor -saîisfa.ctoriiy
tiisciiargedl the duties of referce.

oIrAiwdt CITY VS. VAnsrrv.

On October 301h, a rclnrn match hectiveen Ot-
lawva City andt V.arsity %vas playeci on t12e Metro-
politan, grounds. The cil)' mcn were soniewliat
behinti tinte in arriving on the groundis, andl there
'Vas l2ardiy limie cnoughi for two haif-hour's play.
The forwçard division of the Otîawas was far super-
ior ta that which faceti the Coilegians cariier in
the scason. The scrimtniiage was lieavier andtihe
wings feceler. There was an inclination, however,
10 keep the bail in the scrintmange, andi open play
ivas flot much indulgeti in. The score aI the end
oI limie ivas Colcge z5 City 3. ?Mr. J. O'Connor,
as referce, anti MNr. C. W.ý ladgley, of the O.A.A.
A., andi 11r. F. L. French, of the Coliege, as îouch
jutiges, gave the ulmosî satisfaction.

MOmNrREAI. SECOND> VS. COLLFOEE SE.COND>.

Monîreai's secontd tiftcen wcre anxious ta test
their merits îvith ours, andi they werc duiy accord-
ed Thanks-giving Day momning. At 10.30O the
tennis îook, the following positions :

Second Mà\ontreal.-Back, 'Miller (capt.) ; half.
backs, Fry, NMontscrrat anti I lagar ; quarter-back,
'Mitchell ; forwar<is, Janiieson, %V. jamieson, Ly-
ina», Fairbank~s, lienderson, Caxton, Roberîson,
Lewis, Jantes, Biedford anti M. Jack, Captain.

Second Colltegc.-Iiack, Massîte (rep)laceti hy
Brunci>; half.backs, liunkcî andi Kehoc; uluarter
backs, l3edard andi Rigncy ; wings, Coilin5, Tet-
rmait, McDotîgal anti 1MorcI ; frrdVincent,
Dumigan, Leveqtue, Menc.gher, C-ahili andi J. French
Fieldi calain, F. L. French.

WVhcn tlîe tennis faceti each ather, il was.sec»,
at a glance, tuat the M\ontre.ilers werc ainoltierarîd
heavier eontbination. Alter te kick off, lucre iva.s
scrinimaging anti the»soute open pliay. Montre-

nls acl, kicked up the field, but it wzç sail re-
îtrncdi. Play, then, wsnear the 'Montrcal goal
uine, andi soon the visitors rougeti. Ior lue first
haif tlle Collegians wcre handicappeti by having at
strong îvind in thecir face. The score, at the cni of
haI ll le, stot Coliege 7, à\dontreali .

Allernashort rest, îîla.' was res;uiici, atnti, lieu,
our %econd teiniscoreti point afier point. Routge
roilowcd toucli clown andti ouci clown follotwcd
rouge, until the score stooci, Coilege 2S, Montreai x.
The \Inntrc.-i forwais playeti a ]lard gaine, but
wcrc: evidciffy avemiiiatchcti by their muire youtiî.
l olilponentîs. For tiie Coliege, thc scrimmiagc

nicn plnyet i tl splendid -,ystcin, atnd lthe wings
cvecdcc wî'Ii anti followed up praluily In tact

the rtrum i iiittir work% eu weIi tuai evcry limec
iNcagher 'lheeleti out" lie backs hiad splendid

71 i
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chîances, and they muade luid se of theitu 'Il. But
tIlle star or tilt:' wvhoe gaile %vis Ileilard, wlîn did
>eoillail t'rk iti'itt the Seriiutîuaig.. iThe Second
tt.aîu ter' jusily lîrotîc of iliir grent vîctory, amd
Ille visitors look their clefe.it lu good ilart aid
'apit. MIiller expresued Iiin'u.f Is hp'gtiîe)

would oftetî siieut igain. Mr. F. C. Anderson, of
Ille OîaaFont Bil clubi, ittade ail excellenît

rt.'feree, and not olne of his decisionis %were <pies.

lirittanîtiia bil lalyeui a diraw% wVtth 'Motrenti,
aît lcil liitîl dfea.ItciNtl ntI wvrt!.'stct

Ihle cli.lilusiîp»] of (2îenec froin îltt.mt. It wvas
qititenachange for ýMtirei to be ibus heaten

afc aig hieli the ProvincialCîîpinii
for years, but the: wearers of tt± red anid Ia~

jerseys re.ïoived tu retrieve iteir losi laurels.
They dccidced oit comtiîtg to Otiawva aînd Inking,
honte the Dmtinion Citanîjicînsip. I'Thirsdany,
Nov. 6il, Tbanisks-givittg l)ay, was thtme are
upon for the maitch. Eve:ry Milntrt.aler. every
Oýtî.%wa College itlan, cvery frienti or lîacker

Ofe.'îher tu an ct very audmirer oft fOItll tva
ainstuus for Iht.' day Io coule., and, i last, il camte.
The wceather %vas v'er> iîtcliet in tlt lîgîiing,
but grew tlicfler luivards te ttldulle of te
week. Tittrsdany nîorniîtg ilterc uas but a silt
breeze, but il incrense la au n Nrong casî %vinci. anti
every mie kttew Ilit Ille winttiin ih., bo IlettN lcanl

ai gond deat.
MieNontreal teati arived by the C. P>. R.- noon

train antd 1)11 ui i te Rtiseli. rThe ntatci %vas
atiivçris.'d lu Ibegin ii. 2 o'clock sharsp, but i % vts
aIfier half paisi two wlin tilt Mi\onîrcier-s arrh'c&i
on the: grouds. Iid thle visitais been on hiaid

ail the -advertisedl hour iliec %vould htave been
.%ufrtccnt iiinc befrorc da-rk'ness to hanve decidled
the draw.

«z\i. i I. B. \'aîecs, tuec centre rilsh of tc McGil,
Iîadti bect> citusen as referce. but wviti tite nomn

irain arraveti it %%vas iearîtcil fliat lie lad liot ctlte
ito hviîg ecî inîtie lt tte.Aithaif pai tie,

therc wvas lit refcret. andi tc ala proccceii li
Ille G;rand Unin Io procure t.' scrvic.% orfNit. 1".
1). Ros. TalnticIna igi lie htg) lise

lsoVil wilurld, CunICIiîdt?îl itît ICI îe
agalin in ity ofîiail capacitY, il ~îrSiîver'

iiee hieiî Ille circiiuistlnccs nvcrc v~i'nd
kinîily cotilel 10 a.cu. Mr. G. A. Moîh.tlersili

o1 Oîawa, ttl\Ir. T. 1-. l'alun of N.Ionlrcai
wcrcseicîct .'s iucitjudcs. \Vien lte leaitis5

app1c.lreil Can Ileic id for the lircliinîary liracticc
il ivs cen tuai cadi lcailn wasrnuî Ned incc
ils nuitclîes ws"ah McGili. Mnatrent Iid ait îwo
tif i' acir aiti rclîah'.e, Biai, C-1111)heil ati 1-0115on.
Ouliir IhIcîîcia-l cliiges wcre a11.5 mtade inii tuer

îc2îtî. Old 'Va.-rsity playcrs icft icir scats in lie

granîd stand ta conte uluwtt ni ptoitt ot sotîte
thil Mutîtrealer to tite presetît tvearers of tit!'
gartiet anti gray. Losîtg before Ilte referce tituiglt
of hln i % lu whiistluet.very. Goiegt.. mîtit liai
iteeit Shouwit I .4ttts, ,Jack antd Bob Camtpbell, ai
every. Mlivtealer liitî Ili-, eyts ai timtes (1it itig
M)itc Me .nIilt tinties oit Gutillet andt aga11n
un limittîy 'Mtrplty tir cormtier.

I)s lt leut ciiiy wilit, tue attetîdance wvas tilt'
largesi ever st.eet aI a fituthali mtatchî an tue Col-
lege gruits, itere lîeiitg fully tw:u tiousailtt spuc
taturs. A fluîss tt tue guardiaits of the pîeace wî's
on banui to kcc 1 tue crowdC back. At 2.55 Referec
ROSS ldcwv lus w Iste nd the teatits liiid Ill iii
the: following positionîs.

./fifîmtea?.
Miller,

[Catttpbe1)ll,

I.uuson,

A. D.. Fr>',
A. G. Fry,

Black,
Dltop,

R. Cailibel,

irecl Ctiris,

wiltgs>

Fieldi Chili.

Guillet,
Gatîdet,

cormtier,
Siîarrow,
F. lDîg,

TIrudîeauî,
Cha-rron,

J. 1> sîoiith.
Before phlay wvas hegitl Ilte players' foot gear ivas

5subîttitet Io the exaîtîlîtaîboît of lte reterce. ot.
taaCule(ge it ,; s uti, losi Ilte toss, anti

Motreat wvas tIieîduîg tht: casterti goal, wviîl a
.siron.g wil iii its fiîvor. Gullet kieke aoff lut.

lte \Iuitrc.tiers blt>cked lte kick andt rusbctid the
hall la a1 Cuiiege Ili i îck, Whot kickcti a stroîtg
plut, l'ut the winul cirriei the hall 1back antdl h
laîttîct iii lttci. A*fier lthe ilitonv oui iitre en-'
,.îeil !<evera scriîtîua-ge antd tue scet: of itia> .vas
iraîtsft.rrcd ta ihe 30-yardC Une. Clo.se zcriiiii-.g-
ing- tteit took place, ail the College forwarde lic.
gaît lci -ltow titt.ir tueille. 'ritui iighîcr aind

stt etitcy shNitWC id) tieiîslvs tbe rtlligcr tuiti
Iiiir oîîil;eitts. 'rThe biail tvç as :set t, a Coi-
lege, lli bick -intd vas ltnîed, itt tue C7olieu
ftîriwarts (<titvei cltisciv atnci iîitcrft.rcdl %vitt finck

Caiupiîil. 'ie latter ciaiîtîed foiaiti a irc
kick %va% aillutveci. (aîîiilil dreve tlle ])-.Il up
Illte ticlti anti Mîîrphit>' .tctriig il rau -uîtd îIîeî
lmtnnîcîl, but, un accouîtî tirflict Wil, cull %-Cut i

Iiiii a %hort iiane NIt)'ire.al ilrew oui ittd the
frardr Unes lîrokt ttp, andi Gutilet a.nt C<aiiphel

iitit tlnt'. a briliaît calci atîn Ilie bail clowiî
tue lieu 1i. Soule scrinii.tags fuliaîveti, atnd froin

"ICe if litent Mcrl)cnaiîl -' lcicti 0111 " tu ate,
tVlîîî -sUio Murphy, aîlid Itle latteci matie a
beaîîifilil ruti but %ças taickIcd b>' Drumtniond witii-

E-
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in a yard of the touch line. Then therc was a
scrininiage, andi il %vas the Coilege hall. Donc.
hecleti out ta G.'ut wvho plunted uver the line;
Miller rotiged, and Ottawa College scoredl the first
point. Canipliel l icked off from the 25-yard Une

i senît the ball far lip ftie fieldc. Scriniiii.ges-anci
line.ups <îccurred ini rapid succession until finally
hc spliere %vas fildi in Cuîllege tcrritory. Thien
Wanci sectired Ilhe haill andi passeui il to Camipbell,
who rail util directly in front of the gToal, andi by
a bentutiflîl drop sent it square over the nîidille of
the uplriglits, scoring 5 points for Montrent.

Thiis pice of pliy, liîuwever, cannot hie allowed
t0 pass vilitiut an explanation. There is a clause
in the laws of font laill thalt forbids lauching the
hall in the scriinage %vi.l the band, no nmalter
whaît ilay l>e tlle circuînsîaniccs. Il Iecling out '
is allowed, hina to he aibc ta huel out there inust
lie iîo ane back of the ruishers, oilierwise the bail1
wili lu. bloci<cd b)elore rcaching the quarter-lhacks.
'Montrent forîncd a triffle scrinonaiige aIl through
ihe gaie, thal i%, thuy foricid as foiiows : Thre
rushers faced the College forivuris, then îwo stood
bl-iiidi thuise thire, and one l>ehind those lasi two.
They fornicd îlîî:s ta play n piuslî Scrimmage. WVith
such ia scriimîiogc i is ev'idenî Io any one that
kntws thIc iast bit aboant fo)ot ]hll that Ilheeiing
oui" was limpossible. «%V.nti, however, thought that
if lie coutl geî the liail u in any wvay a.i ail, that
he bail a sjîlcndid chance tu jîass it ta the bilf
ba.cks,. Sa lie sioop)ec clown, picked the ball out
of the scriininge, îurncd arourîd and passeci iî
hack, ta Caniphel, tîhu kicked. rank. McDoizgail
on Ille tving Ittclllltcdtgl -,t 1rou01gh ta îackle
Waurlnt, bult ane of the Fry lirothmers held Mo\IDouigai
with hislibaudi, hus coiniuiing ainoth:r fouIi. The
refercc tvas standing iuiîind tlie collcgc ftorwar(lç,
a. ç1 thNontreal men couîplained that îiuey p. sec

the ha.-ll out wiîli thecir hands instend afIl "iccling
il." Bcing in suob a position il was inmpossible for
hiii o asce tic foui coiiîniited lîy W.-nd, ani con-
scqucntly whicn the college claiicd foui, the te-
force Couid muai allow th lainti lCouinicd Camp.
b)cli's goal, ilîtîs nîal<uîg flic score 5-z. Notiîing

dienîiîciowcvcr, tic champions tonk ilieir
places lieat the 25 yar1 linoe, an1i Gulet kiclced
ofl, uti te -I)IcIeCasso rcîotrneid. " Îinuîny"
ai Troy idu sanie nice coînhination wvork-, zand
gaincdt saine gratin(]. The farwa-.rds- ilen look %ie
lIctr in cusiouly andi contictod il tn the Mont-
rmil icrriîary. Front a -çcrininiigc e lbail ias

Ilhceled oalté' ta Gaudot, ivlio, putîncd il benotui-

up) weil, but Monircal rogee, anti a mîinute later
Illc sýc board reald Colloge 2 Molntreal1 5.
Catiîîîîbell k-icked ort and drove the bail t tu
Murphy, n-ho rellurncd it int toocli. Looson
tlircwv cut and Ca-inp)bcil juuupcd to e.cc the bail,

but Il Big Dunc", was there ahead cif hinu, anci
gainetl -. few feet. After a scrimîîîge Mantreai,
drilAed the hll to %vithin close piroxiîiîiy of the
college goal, lut Belanger receivedl it, anI though
closcly jursuici sent it nicely into toucli. Mont-
treal threw out :and Ilic bail wenî to their ba.-cls,

SuroCormiier anîd the Mc)uasprei-entcci
theni froni <. iti iîch clainage. Il %vas tben
M<intreals scritimnage, anti-alter seine close play,
folinweti lîy soie dribîîling, tlic vistors worked
thie spherc intu> culltcge terrtory. I-luntley Druin-
inoncl rccivci tîîe hlI fron pass, ami rail iiiand
secuired a îoucb down. Ca.iopbeîtl taok tue kzioc-
andI cont-crîcc il mbi a gaul, titus uxaking the
.qcore 'Montîreat ut, Coîlege 2. Gulet k'icked off
again fraont tle 5o vard hune, ami tue coilege for-
wards rosheti inaîtiers for the rest of the hall. The
.scriînrnagc siiowed ils meutle, ant le Manîreai
goal was in danger tilI tîte rcferee b)lev his whistîe
annauîîcingr haîf time.

Aller the oisuai rest the players cbangcd sides,
anîd ai 3.55 CalilîbL-ll k-icked off, and the ball
wcnt int college terrilory ami was; nal rcturned.
McI)onidl( iîeel out froîîî tie.serimuniage ami the
sphere .vas confideci ta Gulet, who carrieu i i p
the field, and inici Mantroal lerritary. A scrim-
mage occnrreti, nti whien the bail eniergoci there-
froin il was ldicLcd.acrots.- the MNonîreal geai Une.
Miller returned il, andi il was afterwards scriin-

nearthevistorsgoa un . Anotber« "bce
out " froin "lDonc " anti Gaudet eeccived il andi
puntoti it lot) far, as tic hall sîrucl on the top of
the feuce anti buoncoti uvcr, the college ihus
iosing a splendid chance of seourine a loucb clown.
A rouge was allawed, anti the score n'as CoIege 3,
Montrenti u. Anti ihlen, for -%white, MNontreail ivas
Calli i uîinn tu givo an exhibition ai defence play
anti "khilliuýg uie." Camopbell kioketi off, bot
into toîtoli, andi of course bi la kick over.
Murphy recoiveti tho bail andI rettorneti il int
touch. Lousori threwv aut andi Camptbell juinîped
inothc air and buttethe ])-ll forwarci under the
p)rcucce af Irving ta catch il. Gautlet rceivei il
allecr.%arcis andI passe(] ta Troy, wio kioketi inoa
îouicb. 'Montreat ilirewv out. andtihe hall %vent ho
tîtoir quarter, %vlaI "lîcîi" it. Altcr a feiw serini-

ae il -,vas tbe coioge ball, and ic pu lay was
noa-r ilic Montreal goal Elle. MeDanaiti lîceloci
andi Gaudet piimutecc iiîîagniiculy, but ton fatr as
lie ngiin sent the spihtre oyer lime fonce. Anothoi
chance for a lotich clown %.-% losî tu tue calgo,
anti tnly a rougec iv-is tlloved. Score, CaUecge 4,
'Montrent i z. Mnîrcal kiokeci off anti Murphy
reurrii, ant the hall wcnt iîîîa taucl off a Mont-

liggctl îlîc. spliere aInti ly bolt casiî Sectîrec a îauch
klown. Guilcu. issetli- kilck ani Illc score stooti
Cullo-go S, Mouîtreal 11. Ginîpheicl kieketi off andI
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the ball was returned to Montreal territory. Froni
a scrimmage the bail was passed to Guillet wbo

ran to Montreais 25 yard lime and tben tried a

drop for goal, but sent the hall rolling along the

ground to Miller. The latter thougbt it would be

safer to rouge, and the score-board registered

Coilege 9, Montreal ii. Montreal's 'kick-off was

returned by Troy, a scrimmage occorred in Mont.
real territory. The visitors persistently lay on the

bail in tbe scrimmage and kilhied time, but soon

the champions were credited with another rouge;

score, Coilege io, Montreai in. After Campbell

kicked off loto toucb, the l>all was taken down tbe

field and soon Troy was comipelled to rouge. College

io, Montreal 12. There renîained but a few

minutes and'botb teams knewv two points would

win a match. Montreai nearly scored once more.

They sent the hall very close tu the Coilege line

and followed it up well, but Belanger, who showed

remarkable cooiess for sucb a young player,
received the sphere and kicked splendidly into

touch -beyond the 25 yard line. The forwards

then took things into their own hands and made

up their minds t0 score. Montreal lay on the bal

and tried bard to kilI the few minutes that

remainedL But McDonald watcbed bis opportun-

ity and heeled out to Gaudet, wbo, by a long

punt, sent it over Montreal's goal line. The wings,

with jack McDougall in the lead, followed up

weii. Miller fumbied the sphere and it roiled

by him to the low fence tbat separates tbe cinder

path from the sod. Miller turned tm redeema him-

self, but jack was too fleet for him, and secured a

toucb-down. The referee, bowever, beld that as

McDougail was offside when tbe bail was kicked

and as the bail bad flot roileri five yards after

Miller toucbed it, McDougali was still offiside

when be made tbe toucb-down. A rouge only

was aliowcd, and the score stood College iir,
Montreal 12. Campbell kicked off and the

champions gained considerable ground, but the

Montrealers heid the bail in the scrimmage. The

rest of the match migbt bave been played without

any backs at ail, as the visitors either lay on the

bail themseives, or, when tbey got a College man

down, they would not let him up. The referee

blew bis whistle shortly after the College scored

their last point and then it was "tiie." The
visitors thougbt tbat they were champions and

began to cheer. Tben the spectators surged on

the field, every une elbowed bis neigbbor to ge t

near tbe referee to bear that official's decision.

The captains eagerly inquired the score, but the

refèee had not added it up. To do so
he was obliged to leave the field. But

the crowd ieft the field too, and Mr. Ross

sougbt refuge in the space between the grand

stands near the dressing rooma that had open-

ed its door to reeeive the victors of many
hard fought games. After a few minutes count-

ing, the score was announced, College ii Mon-

treal 12. Referee Ross ordered ten minutes extra

play, the teamns lined up and Guillet kicked off.

The College settled down t0 work determined to

score, but Montreal was bound to keep up the

scrimmage. The cham~pions scrimmaged Montreal

wjthin ayard of the latter's goal lime. It was

then very dark. The spectators could see nothing

but amass of struggling humanity, bot knowing

that there was arugby football beneath it, they

cbeered tbemselves boarse. After about two

minutes scrimmaging near Montreal's goal line,

the refree biew bis wbistle, the first five minutes

were up and the players. cbanged sides to scrim-

mage five minutes longer and to score nothing.

Time was called, and the match was over. The

referee reserved bis decision until be saw tbe-

latest amendments of thc Ontario rules according

to wbich a majority of two points is required t0

decide a match. The match was, thercfore, de-
clared a draw and the Dominion championship
remains in Ottawa for its fourth consecutive ycar.

The match was a gooci exhibition of football in ail

its phases. Every feature, both good and bad, was

shown up. We are of opinion, however, tbat tbe

result would bave been different if Ottawa Col-

lege had killed time iu the first baîf when the

wind was against then, as did the Montrealers in

the second. Ottawa College bas been advocating
open play for years, and bas played thus ever since

tbe "beeling out" rule was introduced. The Mon-

trealers, in tbe second haif, had tu resort to cvery

means to kili time. After a rouge, the baIl was ai-

ways sent into touch, and accordingly the kick off

would have te, be taken uver. On the line ups,

wben it was Montreal's hall, Louson wouid kilI time

systemnatically and to perfection. In that respect

he played a faultless game. The College rushers

surprised everyone. It was tbought, ail year, that

the scrimmage was unusually weak, but it more

tban beld its own with Montreal. The team is

now, by no means, iess confident of its ability,
than it was before Thanksgiving Day. On the

contrary, if anything, it is more su, and would

have been bappy to have met Montreal once

more. The committee wired Montreal ofiering

fifty dollars guarantee for November 15th, but

that being refused, they' offered te, defray Mon-

treal's expenses, if the latter teamt would return.
NOTES.

In a recent issue of Varsi/y, tbere is a note re-

gretting the fact that previous fixtures of the Varsity

F. B. C. preventedtbema accepting Ottawa College's

invitation to play on October i 8tb or 25th, and re-
marking, at the same time, tbat Varsity and Ottawa

Coliege had flot met since the memorabie tie of-
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'87. Now, if wc remember rightly, Varsity played

Ottawa College on October 22nd, '87, and the

score was Ottawa College 9, Varsity o, and if 9 to

o be a tie, it were indeed a 'I memorable " one,
Varsity.

The last base bail match of the season took
place on the college grounds on Oct. 28th, whea

the Billings~' Bridge twirlers crossed bats with the

Varsity nine. The weather was rather cold for

base hall, and the gaine was consequently not

cbaracterized by very brilliant play, though the

score was close throughout. At the end of fine
innings, the score stood Varsity 9, Billings' Bridge

7. Messrs. Foley and Ryan as unipires gave gen-

eral satisfaction.
J udging froin an article in the Montreal Gazette

of Oct. t ith, it secîns that the sporting edîtor of

that journal refuses to recognize our football tearn
as the champions of Canada. Did the sporting
editor of the Gazette recognize the Montrealers as
champions during the season of 1887 ? We are

inclined tu think that he did, and if he did,

he must also have recognized as champions
the tearn that defeated Montreal for the Dominion
cbampionship, and that was the Ottawa University
football teain. If he recognized Ottawa University
as champions at the end of the season of 1887, he
mnust continue tu do so until they are defeated for
the championship. Such defeat, however, has not
up to the time of writing, been administered to
Ottawa University. But, since he seemingly
refuses to do so, would the sporting editor of the
Gazette hearing in mind the fact that a majority of
two points is required to decirle a match, kindly
inforin us who are the champions of Canada.

The Montreal Gazette, in its report of the
Montreal-Ottawa University chamnpionship match,
reflects rather discreditably upon Mr. P. D. Ross,
as referee. 'Ne hope, bowever, that the liheral
minded will not he biassed tby any such report as
that of the Gazette. Mr. Ross is an old player,
and, since bis retirement, bas officiated as releree
in many lacrosse and football matches. He bas
always heen considered as a competent, strict and
impartial referee, and this reputation is, we tbink,
proof against any sncb insinuations as those uf the
Gazette.

LOCALS.

TJhe Retreat conducted by Rev. M. J.
Wheian in English and the Rev. Fr. Har-
nois, O. M. I., in French, began on tbe
i9th and was conciuded on the 23rd uit.
From the good spirit manifested by the
students during its progress,' the attentive
manner in which they listened to the in-
structions, and from the devotion exhibited
in the. performance of the various exer-
cises, there is every reason to believe that
the beneficial effects produced will be per-
manent and lasting.

Rev. Fr. Tortel, O. M. IL, of Loweli,
Mass., paid a short visit to the University,
last month.

The Scotch students attended the con-
secration of the Right Rev. Alexander
McDonell, Bishop of Alexandria, Ont.
They were accompanied by Rev. Father
Fillatre, O. M. I., who preached the st.r-
mon on that occasion.

Rev. Fr. Pascal, O. M. L., a venerable
missionary who has spent fourteen years
of bis ministry in the region of Lake Atha-
basca, ceiebrated mass in the students'
chapel on the morsiing of the 1 7th uit.

He is on bis way to France, called thither
by important business in connection w ith
his extensive mission in the North-West.

The Cecilian Society's first entertain-
ment given in thc Academic Hall on the
evening of the 23rd uit., was a dccided
success. The band opened the seance,
rendering in a very creditable manner
several new pieces of music, anîong which
IlLe chant des Fleurs " deserves especial
mention, inasmuch as it proved conclu-
sively that our young musicians are
making unprecedented prngress in sym-
phony.

Rev. Fr. McGuckin, O. M. L., rector of
the University, assisted by Rev. Fr.
Nilles, O. M. L., conducted the Retreat at.
the Rideau street convent, last month.

Rev. Fr. Langevin, O. M. IL, directox
of the seminary, spent the feast of Al
Saints at St, André Avelin, where he was
the guest of Rev. Canon Belanger. He
preached the sermon at High Mass.

On the feast of Ail Saints, Rev. Father
Nolin, O. M. L., preached the sermon at
St. Bridget's Church, Ottawa.

The Retreat at Gloucester street con-
vent took place the last week of October.
The exercises were conducted by the Rev.
Father McGuckin, Superior of the Uni-
versity, and Rev. Fr. Harnois, O. M. L., of
Hull, Que.

Rev. Father Gendreau, O. M. 1,, repre-.
sented the University at the funeral ser-
vice of the late Father Vincent, V. G., of
Toronto. By the demise of the very [{ev.
Father Vincent, O. S. B., Catholic Ontario
at large, and the Basilian Society in par-
ticular, sustained a severe loss.

Circulars will soon be out announcing
a public musical and dramatic eûtertain-
ment, whîch will be given by the students
on the 27th of this month, in honor of St.
Cecilia, the patroness of musicians.
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UL ULATUS.

the r.age."

Did y-ou hecar .

the ban'-jae ? . - .. -

Pass the hall!

Tackle bini law!

leidI I-IEi.t !.! IIELD tt

;wrote the ccial-dealer ta bis son.
the son auslweredl.

A sure sign af the approach of cold weather-
"The Spanisî 'Migration."

Siid the Prof :-4' Estize dCîiultas dirca /zaec."

Undlers-tood the sttîcent :-" There is no difficuity;
chuckaed"

Why does the ncw "'inember from the Island"
£1071' -waty bisliîoxing.gloves? Whynfot give us an
,exhibition in the Rec ?

Our notcd iatbeîiiaticîan bas shown "4poor
judlgnient" in intoducing the aid time football
dash into the Physical Rooni.

'\%Ihy is aur haseball nine likie the Ilimalayas ?
Because it lias an Everest at one of its bases.

A bopefuil yauing student, examiîîing bis upper
li1p hefore a mirror, glanrnily rernar.ked -- , 'This
is a case wvhcre distance <ioes flot lend enchant.

ment ta the view."s ,

Can1adian ponies are bcconiiing ver>' scarce.

The entire brcd seenis doomned ta destruction;

whether this is awiîîg ta over-riding or ton close
confinement, is diflicuit ta ascertain.

A question for thc 4111 Grade :

A pcraibuiatiiig reservoir 4 ft. high, and Jo ft.

in girîli, k flulcd %witli mu1sical g.1s. If it takces one
cul)ic inch of gas ta produce anc note of "lAnnie

Roconey," liow ninny ciihie feet will it take ta pro-
dulce the %vlioie sang? and, haw niuch îmîst bc
addeci ta wiiat rcînlaiîîs in the reservoir ta play
1-line, S\weet I-lainec."

COLLJZGE HUMOUR.
Of ail the words of lad or lass
The sadest are those, "I1 did ilot pass."

- Col/y Ec/io.
Ini tbe sanctu.-" \'cs, sir ; I féel it in r

l)anCs that rny naine wiIl be written ' on Faine s
eternal liea(l-roil ' as ane of thc greatest humorists
of the age."

cWell, you'l have ta be.draller than you are
naw." James, pass mne that wvaste b)asket.

-Pick.

The Assistant 1Editor.-I have saine paragraphs
on socks here. \Výhere shahl 1 put them ?

The Chief.-Aniong the foot natcs.
-EX.

Marvellous Realisnîi.-Artist : Vau didn't ac
cept that littie cirawing of iiîine-the drawing of
a lien ?

Editor.-No ; it %vas flot truc ta life.
Artist.-Not truc ta, life ? WVly, wben I put it

on your desk, it lay there 7i

Arnîctis.-Haow did that batch af jokces you
wrote in violet inl, corne aut ?

Spacer. -It carne back as I sent it-invialate.
- 7'ow.» 7Tics.

Returned ta the giver.
CIBy Jove, Bronson ! excuse my saying so, but

this is the rankcst cigar 1 ever srnaked ; where did
you get it ?,

"X'I ou eave it ta mne Iast nîght. I was afraid of
itmyself. -Eoh

WVhat the enviaus world says of us:
lit. Peter.-", Hiat !»
New Spirit.-" Cari 1 corne in?
St. Peter.-" Ild rather you wnulcin't. You are

just out of college, and we dan't want any adice
about running the universe."

The editor Nvho, saw a lady makzing for the only
enipty seat in the car, found hiîiiself CIcrawded
out ta miake room for îuîore interesting iinatter."

-EX.

The Right Sit-"I see," hie observed, walk-
inig irito the sancturm, " that you neeci the services
of a leader mriter on your editarial colunmn ?"

"14That position bas been fille(]," was the reply.
Hie si"ied.
"I1 notice aiso," lie wvent on, "Ithat you ndver-

tise for a persan ta address envelopes. Is that
possition stili open ?"

" tis, sr.
"Theri l'Il takle it." Plick.-

"INon paratus,' sighed the jtunior,
Wili ai sad and trouhîcci look,
'Oînne rectumii," said tie professor,

Nilîil scripsit in his book.
-Aili. Unidon Dynamo.

If you see a gentie frcshlîian,
W%%ith bis eyes ail blackc and bloe,

And a plister on bis foreheaci
Alonig with a bunch or two,

Do flot think the inatter startling,
Though wvith pain lic seenis ta crawl,

lie bas been ulpan tbe campiîus,
And bas oniy played foot bail.

-Uni:ver'sity News.

m


